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ýTHfE ONTARJO1- TEACIIý>,,ER:.ýýý
A MONTJILY EIY1JCATIONAL JOULRNAL

OUR -E)W N1qRMA-,L*SCHOf.OL.S,

We -have repeat-4ly through -the colunins
of the TEACHER, called public attention to
the importance of having our schools sup-
plied with trained teachers. The great
defect of our educational system is the ila-
experience of a large majorily of those
who undertake the training of others,
without having received anything like a
substantial training themselves. To expect
thern to, be efficient and thorough teachers
at once is to, expect impossibilities. The
art of imparting instruction is flot to be
learned in a dayý- The young novice fresh
frorn a public school, with merely ediacation
.enough to pass an e.xaination for a Third

-CIa!ss Certificate, and without any higher
cideal of the requirements of a school than
that gleaned from the rnost superficial
observation, is sure to work at a disadvali-
tage, and that which. the trained. teacher
possesses from the beginning, iý only
obtiained- by hini after repeated' .-xpleruient
and failure.

We have also shewn, in a previous article
onthis .subject, that the loss to, the public
fromn the nece-ssity of employing i.mttined

teachers, t.hrough. -the.- difficu1ty. oftea. -of
obtaining an>' other, is .two..fold-peýcuniary
and educational. The pecuniary losg con-
sists in the remuneration paid for services
not rendered, and which under the circum-
stances could flot be rendered. The
educationalloss consists in the lack of devel-
opement and progress-the inadequacy of
the means used to, the end sought afterand
those giaring and st-rious defects which art
almost invariabi>' found in the work of an
apprentice as compared with a master
mechanic. Toxemecly thiose.defects.we have
urgette. impormace.of.additional ,Neim1-
Schools,. and-in reiterating-Our opinions. on-
this.subjçct, we cau only-. .say, thàt.we.'.will
never-derive anytbin&-1ike-an.equivgient:for
Our enlormous -.expenditure, upon Public
Schools, until they are .p!4ced, mnder- -the
care of thos_ .who ýknow .sornething of..b*fth
the "1theory.and .practice', ofteaching.

The provision.maudefor training .teachers
ini. Ontario, as comparedf -with.-.some o0f the
.Anerican States,. is.worthy .of notice. For
instance,. Illinois has. 9, -Iowa 3, -Kentucky
3, Massachusetts 7. Peansylvania, 6, New
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Yorkio and Objo i. 1n regard.to educa=
tional advantages for our children, we have
long boasted of superiorityto, ourneighbors,
but in Normal Schools they have a decided
advantage over us.

During the last year or two there has .been
a good deal said in our Local Legisiature
about the necessity of increasing the num-
ber of these training schools. Ottawa has
one new building, to be ready for occupa-
tion probably next year. But 'what about
our western school ? Why this long delay
about the selection of a site? We put this
question on no political ground whatever.
We do flot say Ilgive us a Normal School
ini the west, because they are getting one in
the east.» Not at aIl. We ce not how
nmany rnay be Iocated i the eastern por-
tion of thxe Province if they are required,
but we do r good deal about the edu-
cational' di~e people, both--east and
West. ,we rather rejoice that the
east .,on to havf ,..e benefit of addi-

tional training facilities for her teachers, and
we only * cgret that the prospects for other
paits of thie country are flot as goôd.

In delaying this matter we hope ourt gov.
ernment is flot affected by the political ex-
igencies which now appax. ently contrai
almost every movement of the executive.
We believe it is possible for a party and a
people ta look at matters too, much from a
political standpoint. There is a higher
ground ta talce in the discharge of public
duty than to make everythingsubservient ta
"politics' And while we do flot for a mo-
ment believe the Executive of our Local
Legislature would "%-ct the interesta of
the country for ar purpose, we db
feel that in a mnati Ji importance as
the erection of i iisite nuraber of
Normal Schools,the- ald b e no delay on
any gýounds whatevei. We await anxiously
the next meeting of the Ontario Parliament,
for the realization of long cherished expec' !
tations.

READING AS AN ART.

ý. Paber 1IV.

BY RICKARD LEWIS, TORONTO.

-INFLECTION.-Infiection is a modification
of pitch. The variations of the pitch. of the
voice may be perceived by striking ini suc-
cession the différen±t keys af a piano. ln
passing thxe finger from ane key to another
there is flot a continued sound; the previous
note does flot glide imperceptibly inta the
next higher or lower .tone ; but, between
the two sounds there will be an interval of
ailence. This variation illustrates the pitchi
of the voice. Inflection is an application
of pitch ; but wYhile there is a distinct tise or~
fail there 'is no interval of silence, and the
nature of that variatir- -an easily be shewn,

as wvas stated in the first paper of this series,
by moving the stop finger up or clown one
of the strings of a violin, whilst the bow is
dravn, across it. In pitch the vaice moves
in distinct steps ; but in inflection it inoves
in continuous slides. These slides are,
however, of the utmost importance ta, give
adequate expression to, reading. Their
right managemnent flot only makes ail the
difference between duli and senseless mono-
tony and the nxost expressive and delightful
utterance of the accomplishied. elocutionist,
actor,public teader or or- 'r; but excellence
in this function of the -v,. zz s an admirable

258



RBADZING AS AN ART. 259

interpretation of a passage, and wil'. often. neyer two equally good ways of reading a

convey the meaiiig betterthafl an elaborate sentence, tho ,à there may be hàlf a dozen

commentary upon it. of writiî3g it. -î one and, the same sentence

The tendency, of sehool reading is tovio- is readable in more than one wvay, it is, bc-

late ail the laivs of inflectiofi, and conse- cause it has more than one passable inean-

quently to train pupils ini habits of such ex- ing. 'Shall you walk out to-day ?' is a

pressionless and monotonoUS reading, that question which may be asked wvitlh as niany

they dling to ail through life, and disfigure variations of stress and inflection as there

the delivery of scholars and professional are words ini it; but every variation invol-

men, quite as niuch as that of th e worst ves a variation of meaning.»*

educated. That tendency is generally It is a natural liw of vocal expression,

ïnarked by an unvarying downvJard inflec- that in ail unfinished and consequently al

tiQn whichi bears no reference to, the sense dependent thoughtthe voice t urns upwvards,

of the passage, but is a habit expressive of that is, prefers the rising infiection ; and, on

therelief the -voice finds when. conirng to the other hand, wheri the, ---e and thought

any pause. It is either au indication are finished thevoice tal- -lownward in-

of indifférence, or of ignorance of the flectio'n. Thtis is the 1 -'ech, univer-

thought expressed; because when speaking sal, coxumor. to, ail h.,and neyer

his own thoughts, ivhich ,no .doubt hie violated, until humant bt -re subjected

.understands, a r- 'ho reads in the Mrost to the unnatural and sense - -troying habits

mçnotonous te~ iL vary bis tories wvith of school-room, reading. It is ver>' easy to

correct and 1.itful inflection. But the. insist that we should read as we speak. But

bad habit g. vs and ultimr . ,Iy affects the in reading the scholar has difficulties to-

capacity to iaflect at will so deeply, that in contend with that neyer afflict him. whien-

aduit life few speakers or readers, however speaiking, bis own thoughts. He has to-

aco. -lished othcrwise, cre able 41. read speak thouglits which are not bis own, and

wihco tanid m-usict-, inftections. Let he bas to form, the words from arbitrary

us ~i,,ieiiiber L)ien that as it is school habits sigas and combinations, whieh in every step

that really beLiu, es-t*ablish, and confirmn dernand skill and consideration. The

monotonous readin, soohabits May givo natural tendency bere then is to, give the

the discipline and culture, -%hichý shall falling inflection to every difficult word,

endow ever>' pupil ivith the faculty of read- without reference to, the thought orth

ing in after life with truthfulness, expressioni general sense of the passage ; and as each

and beaut>'. The rites for inflection are Ilstop"' offers a rnentary resting place

numrerous and ver>' perplexi3g, adapted as in this laborious work, it is equailly natural

far as possible to, the form of the sentence, that the scholar should give, as he univer--

but flot ahways consistent, and subject ta àally does, a faling- inflection to the Iast

exceptions. The perplexîty ., however, lies word, without regard ta the comipletion.

more in the immd of the reader, than in the or indeperidence of the thought. Sheridan,

inadequacy of elocutioflat> principles to wYho wvrote on the subject a hundred years

satisfy the judginent; and the inconsistelcy' ago, considered tbat the chief reason of

is always on>' apparent and superficial, and these abuses of inflection and eniphasis,

arises from the reader being goverried by 19seened- ta be that children were taught ta

the letter, b>' the structure, rather than the read sentences wvhich the>' did not under-

spirit of a sentence. The principle of in- stand." In the most advanced books no

flection is unvarying, as are in fact ail the- -

principles of just eloc7 - ".There vre *North J3ritisli Revicev on *ihMetre.
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*doubt this is ýtlve reason, for. ,.although.a.
pupil, re&direg a passage iii .the fifth, book,,
muay have sorne idea. of -the general -sens e 'of
'the passage,he has not aiways aclear concep-
tion of th e logiçal relations, of each phraseaild
clause. kIe feels a sense of-relief when-the
siol) appears,and to himi that indicates.finish
end completion. Hence, it is of f.1r, greater
importance that the tcacher should, explain.
or better*, elicit frorn the pupil, the relation
of one clause to another, and the nature cf-
the Mlwuglz/ expressed, -than .atternpt the
herculean .and .really impraeticable task ;of.
çxplainingevery ivord,,-s, ma3y of our~ere

theoretical educators prcp&sc. Sheridan,
suggested that the way* to. preveît -the abuse,.
of infiection and emphasis. was, Ilte put, nq.
.bookc into the hands: of children which was.
not sîited to their slender .capacities ;- and.
-te take -carc that they should rAever r.ea4
anything ýwhese rneaning they did flot fully.
comprehend."~*

But this se far as practicable aund dçsir.
ýable, has long since been donc, at 'least-
in our lower class books. The abuse stili
,exists, and it is due as I have. stated, te, the
,relief which the scholars seek in the. dewn-
.Yard inflection .after -ov.ercomning a difficulty;
ýwhile the application of emphasis or stress
te, every word is due to the fact, that the.
leainer sees in every hard word a signý for,
an. effort and a pause ; and se, improper
emphasis is as natural as improper pause.

Let us nowv consider the remedies. and
the aDplication cf principles. In the lower:
classes 1 would recommend, two .forms of
exercise The first should of course be. the
power to speak the printed forms cf words.
'This is simple reading,not cnly without ex-
pression, but wvith ail the drone and mono-
tony that ring through the school-houses cf
,every land. But the -first step, wihichleads
te expression is te exercise the pupil in al',
the- natural tones and inflections with wvhich
the sentence would be spoken. Every les.-

*Lectures on -the Art of Reading, 1775.

.son, therefore, should be read twice over,
the first niming at pronouncing. the words
correctly ; the second aimning at correct ex-
prçssion. In both cases the. teaàher, must
give the finislied example; finiýbed net qnly
as te a correct articulation.and vocàlizàfion,
but especially as te, pause, inflectioni and
eýwphasis. There is ne guide eqial tQithe
liv%'g. voice cf the teacher; andi.*hpnce. the
imiportance of teachers acquiring. sifill*inlthe
.mlqpagement of vocal inflectiôn, -pitéh and

~pais, and the judgment te ,apply t&me
lwoh loical precision te .tlie, ý:4 sin of

thoight. Until this.shlIbecom è'"ttierul
and net the.exception, Jbàd -r.ea*eng' in. the
:hoýusehold and the pulpit, aud hi'dèli'ely
,on<the pla].tfermn Nvif disfigure ~ isgrace
!thè e1ery &'speech. ThèédecondRead*
er presents amàple meanè 'f6r .Éradticei*l «this

et .Qd .to*thè younger c1sé.s. ItsAfrîplC
.dia19Ws,.ta1es and po er, *àfoid-e.ie

*which dçmanud all the inflection and' 'en-
phasis cf dramnatic cornpositibiis.; aipd. the
teacher, reading each clause aloûùct as if
spçLking,. and net reading, *6uld:*prèsýëà as
complete a model fer ex*pressiveness as pos-
.sible. While this would be a purely iimita*
,tive exerlcise, the teacher would have
-frequent opporturnity for intelligent and'use.
fui çjuestioningS,ýas te, what kinid'ofir'ifltc-
..tiQn 15 given te certain. clauses,and «rýhy. it i

iven; and.thus almnost with' theý fi'tj~essons
children would be studyipg the science of
de1ivery, withîout the drudgery cf.'lêarning
rules or the formnality cf reguilar instiiion.

TIhe principles .upo9n which ail i.nflection
are based, are the combÊlteness or the in-
comfle/tess cf the thought. In. the higher
classes the examiîiation pf a.passage with
the abject of inflection in view, 'is, 'an în?
port analytical exercise. Keeping in
.Mid the ]aw, that the rising injiection,
marked thus. (') ever theinflected elern ent,
denetes the incomplete or dependent pas-
saýge, and, the. complete falling inflection,
marked thus (- ) the comple *ted passage, let
us examine a few sèlections froru thé F-ifth

e6o
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Reader for, illustration. The rhétolical-
pauses arc mýarkeclby dashes.

"ITo the spirit andI eloquence of'thie

Cliefý-the Britons responded-with shouts

of ent.hùsiasm ; and each tribe bound itself

-by the oaths it held xnost sacred-ýto

stand- its grounid or fal-if it rnust .l-
4sh'gkIig,( pge 811.)

Hereé the words -that end dependent and~
incomplete ol.auses,take the rising -inflection.
Th e firkt CIfail"' would demnand-a -nieg . in-
flectiôn, if it were flot separated froin the
the qualifyi ng participl e by th e con6tion î.ý
sentence, "lif' it mnust -fali." But -aill condi,
tiona1s6ntences are, dependent.anrd take:the
risifigi. iniflection which marks the -second.
tftfàl"l' The falling inflection .isgioen ,to the

firt:"~aU'>because it is antithetic.,l w.t
stand, and. makes:. complete -sense;. at.u<vl'hat-
ever réference it has. to "fighting,» is: satisfi-
cd -by the .risiýg inflection -on- thfe second,'
or la.st 'I fail.!'

The sameilaws -apply to poetry, -nd -ai'
impassioned utterances -as- -f- rose. Bùt
the. inflections &f-passion .e. À,-ace -a- wider-
ranrgei' that is 'have-agreater comfpass' than«
those ôf -thought. This- difference. being
flot ýd!the-folloming-passagz presents' fiwther
examples of the. law.

«At midright-in his guarded, tent,

The Turk was dreamiDg of thehour-
When Greece, her knee in suppliance-benti

in the brief space of thlese papers, to give al
the applications under their various ýxules of'
the law. 'The objeet of the writer is to
suggest and stiinulate to further inquiry*
1Briefly then it niay bc stated ttiat al
appeals, (ist), negative expressiolis, which
infer their opposites or 'affirmatives (2nd,)
interrogations satisfied with "lyes" or Ilno
as the answer, (3rd), and fixially ail depen-
dent clauses take the rising inflection. On
the other hand, commuands (r>, interroga-
tions flot satisfied lv Il yes" or "I no," (?)
negations conclu.3ive and flot inferential,,(3 ),
and counpleted formns of thought take the
falling expression. The following are illus-
.trations of these rules, corresponding as
numb.ered with the above rules.

1. "But thou 0 Hope, with eyes sofair.>r

2. "It is mnot to sinall portions 0f tirne.,
I Iuot to -a, ýfw years,. flot to afew generations,

nôt to a few ages, that our speculations are

are here 1iffiitèd ;. they embrace eterity»j
3. -Hath flot old custom made this Iife

more- sweet, î
Than that of painted poip.? Are *not

these Nvoads.

Moee free--frôùinperil han the envilous court?"~

x. Bring me the captive izoict.»

2. (CI live with bread like you; f eel

Shou1dtrembe-at his power. want, tasté grief,
In ail the marked words the reader will *Nee frns sujce 1hs

see the application and appropriateness .of flowd- ffcand youbjsay t me, Iana
the principle. The word "tremnble" is,
however, an exception. The rntence 'ig >inight close on:this word,, antI -the sense be 3. IlThougli 1 should die with thee,'yet~i'
sufficiently. .c9rrnplete. .But Il ren1U41e is
selected for special or arbitrarv emhsi-'Will flot deny Le.
Mnd' asvillbe-hereafter shewn, it deniands« BIesides these,inflections.necessary to a1.
the' (alling' inflection. It is iipossiblè j forms of expressibin, there are a1Èo their cou-

261î
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binations as circuniflex inflections, in. whichi presents the slightest degree of uipward or
the voice whirls down and up, and up and dowvniard progress. A perfect monotone
down, in one unbroken alide, when the pur- beconies a musical sotind and must bc
pose of the mind is to express in the avoidcd ; for delivery in that formi 'ould
strongcst forîn, emotion!ý of lovc,adrniration, have the sound of chanting, This form of
irony, scorn, reproach, etc. Th2 method monotone, introduced for the delivery of
of these inflections. is simpiy the union of prayer and ail solenin and sublime passages
the rieing and falling inflections ; but as of pbetry and oratory, bas a powerful im-
their application depends on e-very forai of pression on the mnd ; and as it always
passion, and belongs more ýo the hîgher gives dignity and grandeur to the utterance
order of dramatic poetry and inîpassioned of speech, its occasional practice is neces-
oratory, than to the needs of the school- sary. The speeches of Belshazzar and
rooni, they must be passed over for the Daniel, Fifth Book, page 12, the speech of
present. Richard IV, Page 484, "lParadise Iost,"

It is impc Âibie to read or speak without the Psalms, the Book of job, and the
some de '. )f inflection. In common Prophecies,aIl abound in composition which
conversati. ,:.nid reading, as the paragraphs demands solenity of tone; and the teach-
of a newspap er,-tbe voice proceeds wvith a er aspirin'g to secure excellence for hiniseif
very slight upward inflection, flot exceeding and his pupils in thîs departnîent of reading
a second in mnusic, until it reaches a pause. as an art, would secure flic best resuits by
B3ut when the composition is impassioned, leading hîs or ber pupils in simultaneous cx-
the inflections range in extent of compass ercises on the monotone. Hence, the teacli-
from. a third to a full octave. Facility in er must present the living example and bc
making appropriate and trutbful inflections the living model. to attain excellence in the
is one of the marks of expressive reading, art. He must cultivate the imagination
and is best acquired by the frequent prac- which creates poetry and fiction, and the
tice of sliding the voice up and dowvn froru voice wbich makes the truc Ilaction!' of
the smalle.st to the greatest extent of coru- oratory enforced by Demosthenes. His
pass, tising the vowel and the liquids for reward wiIl be flot only the sure advance-
such practice first, and thesi applying the ment of his pupils in an art second to none
sane practice to single words. in its power for good, but the developruent

The Iast form of inflection is the most and enlargement of bis o-wn faculties iu the
subdued. ît is termed the monotoine, be- sanie direction.
ca.use, when truthfully exhibited, the voice

THE CLAIMS OF TEACHING '-0 THE R OK F A PROFESSION.

BY MR. ROBERT M'eCLELLAND, SECOND MiEAD MASTER 0F THE CENTRAL SCROOL,
ST. CATHARINES.

.(The following article originaIIy appeared in the
MISSIONARY MESSENGER, St. Catharines, but hav-
ikg been forwarded to us for insertion in the TxA-
cuisi, we take the liberty of inserting'it aniong
-contributions.)

Learned men have taught in schools and
'colleges ; the cause of education bas been
,commended by stàtesmen and philosophers;.

legisiatures, convinced of the necessity of
intellectual and moral training, bave ruade
munificent appropriations to promote it ;
but notwvithstandling ail these things, teacli-
ing bas never been regarded with that gen-
eraIl'fav6r which its importance would Éeit
to deniand; it lias neyer been lool'èd

262
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npon as one cf the professions. Ther<
have been teachers in ancient, as Nvell a.ý
modern times-in Greece and Rome, ai
in Etirope, the United States and Canada-
but at ne time, and in ne country, has therc
been a regular constituted teachers' prefes.

There are cnly thiree professions called
learned : those cf law, medicine, and theo-
logy. Vie task which 1 hr've undertaken
ini this paper isto censider the dlaims cf tea-
ching te a similar rank.

The enigin cf the wvord "lprofession,
as at present used to designate a particular
business, is som- v-hat obscure, and it would
be difficuit te ' -n exact definition cf it.
The etymnolof,.. ' the word is a much easier
task, and ne doubt you are ail familiar wvith
it. 1 need scarcely say that it is frein the
tiwo Latin words, pro before, and fateor, te
confess, and means te declare publicly one's
skill in any business, in order te invite em-
ploynient. From what is generally implied
by the terni, however, it is clear that before
any business can assume the rank cf a pro-
fession, it must be characterized by certain
requirements, and cenfonu te certain con-
ditions. Among these are: ist-It nust
have a noble aim. 2nd.-Its operations
must net be merely mechanical,but scientific
in their nature. 3rd-It must require on
the part of its members, a Iearned general
education. 4th-Its nature must be such
as te render special preparation necessary
te success. 5th-It should be provided
with an authority competent te decide upon
the qualifications cf its niembers, and these
applying for mnembership. Admitting, for
the sake cf argument that the professions
cf law, medicine, and theology, possess

*Here 1 wish it te, be distinctly understood
that I d o flot mean to say that some teachers, nay,
many, have not bcen styled "'profesera," and
deservely se; -but, what I assert is, that teaching
hm flot been looked uponL as one ef the professions
-hus not been regarded by the community as oe,
Qf the "Iso-calied" Iearaed professions.

-those requirements, and answer these con-
ditions, I proceed to niake theý inquiry
whether the saine is true respecting teach-

-ing : -and if se, then I say that teaching hae
*a right to be ranked as a profession.

ist-Has teaching a noble aim? Teach-
ing is the conducting of the process by
which the organs cf the body and the

*faculties of the mind are developed and
trained : and surely, no htnnan aim. can bc
higher or nobler. "lMan,', says Pope, IIis
the noblest work of God," and HIe wvho
knew man best, gave him Ildominion over
the flsh of the sea, over the fowls of the air
and over cattie, and over ail the earth, and
ever ei'ery creeping thing that creepeth
upon the earth.>' Frorn this, it appears evfi-
dent that n-an is considered by his Maker,
as the head cf the animal world, the crown-
ing glory cf creation, nade last, though flot
least. It is honorable te labor on the farmn
or in the workshop, but, however necessary
agriculture and the mechanical arts nay be
te the existence or weil-being cf the hunian,
family, the tilling cf the soil, the modelling
of nachinery, or the construction cf rail-
roads, palaces, or pyramids, can hardly bc
compared in importance te the education.
cf man himself, the agent by whomn ail these
have te be performed,and upon whoma their
success depends.

The science cf medicine is founded on
the relations cf certain mineral, vegetabe;.
and animal substances te the human system.1
but, as the bodly is less important than the
mind which animates it it cannot be, that
w1ien properly understood, a science which
includes both body and mind, should be.
considered inferior te one less expansive. It
is net an object of less dignity te train, by
judicieus means, the body te a healthr-
growth, than it is by appropriate remedies
te remove disease from the systern; and,
the training of the body is but a smail part
of the object cf education.
The profession of the Iaw is founded upon

man's social relations, and its highest "in
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seenis to bc, to secuire, by -the means of
courts and juries, the proper observance of
thiose relations. Tcachinig -,ssumes to do
more than this. It flot only requires teach-
ers to acquaint theniseives with the relations
wYhich one »man or one community of muen
bears to another, but it proposes to make
such knowledge universai; and to secure
obedience to the great commandment,
"lThou shait love thy neighbor as thyseif,"
-lot by the verdict of a jury, the decision
of ajudge. or the counsel of men learned in
the law, but by s0 cultivating the unde-
standîpg, training the habits, and forming
the character of youth, that the sponta*ieous
impulses of their own heartb -may dictate the
riÉÉt.

But, contrasts aside, what nobler object
can there be than that of educating the
-whoieý people? The most perfipct goverfi-
ment would fail among ignora an.ý imrnt.
rai -men; the most perfect schemes ofteforin
piauned by the philanthropist or the patriot,
would prove fruitless, if flot based upon
awakened intelligence. Amorg, a people
dèvold of education, gov-'rnmon~ts become
anarchy; reform, fanat -,; science,magic;
religion, superstition. ý1iut up the schools
~nd colieges of our country, and you at
once paralyze all improvements ; yowu crip-
pie agriculture, manufactures, and coin-
merce ; you- dam up -the founitains of litera-
ture and -science; yciu sap the foundation of»
our- responsibie government; you under-
mine the very'fabricý of society; yorz blast,
as-with: -mildew breath; thegoiu MeigOUS

fiuit- of the -Réformation- and seüd men
bàc:k to: revel mid the -darkrie*.ss Oand .super-
stition of the middle-ages.

An artist stood before a rough bloék just
fiom- the c'uarry. Non é but -bis eye côuld
déteet the' beauty-w;hich lay r.-. zeaed, With-
in, UHe-bêgan his'work-. Chip b? chip the.
rde mass wis-slow1ychisèled aÈiay. DJàyS
and weeks, and ystars-were sperit,; hi-thé etýMl2

aorne."task; but,- behold, fromnté og
stofle ihere--appeared, a beautiful 'Étattue,

whose veins swell as it wvere, with. the cours-
ing 'life-blood, wvhose lips all but utter ivords.
" What the art of the scuiptor is to a block
of ruarbie, education is to the hurLian souh'>
and so, the teacher, by labor as toilsorneas,
that of the artist, wvould give grace, beauty,
and -intelligence to the too ofren rude mate-
riai that tries bis patience and tests his skill.
His mission is to form the nianners, to cul-
tivate the taste, to awaken the sluinbering
inteliect,to, store the mind withi useful know-
iedge, to kindie in the heart pure and lofty
sentiments, and to, expand the soul until it
can form and entertain a just apprehension
of nature, and of nature's God.

We now corne to the second inquiry.
Are the operations of teaching scientific, ùt
ffheir nature, or are they merely maechanical?
The termn "lprofession," says Dr. Webster,
Ilis not applied to, an occupation mereiy
mechanical.>' If teaching, therefore, be a
mere imitative process, or a mechanical art,
ir has no dlaims to be called a profession.
1 ackniowledge that some of the processes,
of teaching are in part mechanical. Such,
is, to a considerable extent, the case with
the teaching of drawing, writing, instrumen-
tai mnusic, and painting; and perpaps to a
limited extent, it may be true in the L.*ach-.
ingoôf some other branches-but surgical-
operations are mechanical, as are likewvise-
ail legal forms ; so that in this respect, tea-
ching doès -not differ froin medicine or Iaw.
A part from, this, however, I claim that
teaching is a scienceand that he wyho wonl-d-,
teach weli, must teachl.according--toi~d
principles. The end proposed by. educa--
tion, is the -tralining.atid -developement of th *e-
physical, intellectual, and moral powers off
man ; and this end, like other important'
ôbj ects, can oniy be attainet by the system-
atic -applic-.ttion of apprpiat en.T
attainit, the relation of inan, to circumstan-
ces, cf.the hunan-mmnd,,to nature, as..theý!
lubject of knowle£.e-niust, be. knownan&,i
applied. A fariner before-he can-cu1tivatb-
his ]and successfùlly, n-rust know the-natt-
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of the soi], axid inéê:ris'by iwhich it canï -b
irnproved ; and this'kàowledgè is called fthe
science of agriculture. The physician,before
hie can skillfully practîce his prcifession,
should understand the structure and func-
tions of the hurnan body, and ' ifs relation
to MiztWia Medica ; and upon these prin-
ciplee the science of medicine is based. lIn
a ýiinilat mannèr the teacher, before he can
teath weII, must acquaint hiniseif with the
educational capabilities of the human body
anid the human mind, and by the means
nature bas fiirnished for conducting the pro-
cess of Jearning; and hieretoo, niaybe iound
])rinciples, which when systeniatically arrang-
cd, are well worthy of being designated -a
science, and 1 hesitate flot to say, thegreatest,
and ùobiest of scieaces--the gcieube of nman.'

An additional reason w~hy thie teacher
should study the constitution of mind and
ifs Phenomena,. may be found in the -fact.
that there is a natural order of the devel-
opemnent ini the mental faculties, which
should lie observed in teaching. First, the
pincipke of curiosity prompts the child to,
lookc, f0 notice, to examine, f0 enquire ;
nxèmoriy fils her store-hiouse with words,
things, facts, and phenomena, and then'.reason moôunts hier throne to classify, to
generalize, and t0 forni inductions. .The-
teacher who 'vould reverse this order, 'or-
unskillfully followv it, will greatly inar his
work. I remeinber, a good mnqny years
ago, .when a mere novice in teaching, a
bright,« intelligent lîttie fellow came up to
get his firsf lessons in school. Ilaving
placed. hini in proper position,Il pointed f0.,
the.Ërst lètter in'the alphabet, asking hini if
hie J:new its bame. "Nýo," said he, "ldo.
you?> I replied,, IlYes.> "XVeUl," .said, he
tgwhatis it.?> 1 told hirn. "lAh 1" said.
he,"' Ibut-somebody*told you.» That boy.is,
110v one.. of? the'ablest lawyers lu Toronto. it

enélWa parinerJ onie.e f the getsj6oxh
-raetiwfirnu iii the. Dominion«. -He. is.,ýRe"

gistrar of the, University of Torontoiaud occasio 2aul
Mlla.rfesior'î 'chiir ix à the sa»inýinitution.

.There is likewise a logical order which
ýshoùld'be ôbserved in the teachinit of any
brarich of study. There is a proper place
to bein, appropriate steps to follow in suc-
cessiofi, and a natural conclusion. Each
branch of study is to the pupil a làdder, up
wvhi-h he is required to climb. Thisladdecr
'the teacher should base upon the simple
ideas the child poss'esses, and then aIloiw

' Wiiit nourit, by easy, but sure gradations,
upward. The logical order in study-this
right method of feaching.-is flot merely
mechanical, but det-ply philosophical.

The governnlent of a human beirig,in any
circumetances, is a delicate and responsible
tagk. Every thinking parent knows that
without a systemn, hie cannot iovern, his
child, 'and, with his utm-ost care and study,
his child is somnetimes flot well governed.
An intiiaté knowvledge of human nature,
and of the motives wvhich actuate huni
conàduct ability to detect the cause of the
disorder, and to admnister aiýy appropriate
rernedy,a, well arranged systeni of principles
applicable to, the governmnent of children---
these, and only these, will enable a teacher
to7secure goôd order in his school. In the
*kiiôjwledgè the teacher reql4ires of the cor.
stitution of inind and its relations, of the
orddri ïn 'i Iiich its faculties are naturally e-
vcloped,, o: -the method to be observed in
.successful teaching, and in school govern:
ment, he must base its principles upon the
broad, solid foundation of science; and his
teac.hinig must be iii directed, and its.resul'ts
'unce rtýin; who is not guided by the light of
.scièntifiç trixth.*

lIt is trde, howev.er, and 1 acknow1èdýe 'W
even arnong feachers, witli shlame, that-fat
too« cih, of our teaching, both in tie
'schbôls'anid çôlleges, has been meclhancàl.

, Mt m"errotine . of learning. Iesson..i arn&
re'çiiihii n Our teacliers and p~.:Js
h#ébeerifartdoý r'egàtd1éss.,ýf the philo-

Isoji1iYo fedauýàfiîn,. apd 'rnany, bav.e tàugl
qnt. seldorùn *.quèÈtipùing whetIýer .. their
:mthodswêÏëight-ôr w } 1 5ily*
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brighter day is dawning for the profession
of teaching. Teachers are everyivhere ex-
perimenting. Thinking men among thein
wilI systematize the resuits of those experi-
inents, and teaching iIl eventually be
ranked, where I maintain its scientific basis
entities it to, be, among the learned profes-
sions.

This brings us to, the 3rd inquiry, riz:
Does teaching require a learned general,
education on the part of those who follow
it ? Lawyers, doctors, and divines are ex-
pected to possess, in addition to the special
knowledge required for the practice of their
professon, a learned general education. It
may perhaps be truc that teachers are flot,
at present, generally as welI informed, as the
mexnbers of other professions ; but, if it
were fair to, judge of the standing of a pro-
fession by the ignorance of individual mein-
bers, it is feared tLat no profession could
claim a vcxy high standard of learning. Làw
has its pettifoggers, medicine its quacks,
and theology its pretenders. We have
known doctors who have bought their theuis
at jraduat:ion, because of their inability to
write thein; and others who have boug,,ht
their diplomas-awycrs who could flot
spel haif the words in the English language,
or write three consecutive sentences grava-
matically; and preacir ýs who, were almost
entirely destitute of ail literary or scientific

I information. I know a lawyer who told a
teacher whom he was examining for a cer-
tificate, that there was no such word as
'citron." I heard the saine lawyer use the

word Ildeteriate," in Court, instead of
« dete!riorate.» 1 was once ill with 1"
fever, and my medical adviser pre-,:Âîýbed
" anti-febrifuge" mixture for me. !1inother
medical gentleman directed bis pa!ient to,
talce a Ildeser»-spoonful of his mixture;
while a third, ini conversation wi*tli myscif,
after an attack of sic1kness, told' me that I
needed a gooddeal of nutritions "ailmrent."
1 have also, knoym doctirs,, lawyers and
rninisters who were, deeply indebted to the

compositor and proof reider, for the spdl-
jing and dictation of their productions. 1
have either read or heard of a preacherwho
declared froin the sacred dcsk, that it was
a remarkable instance of the wisdom of
Providence, that Illarge rivers always flowv
by large townvs." And no doubt you have
ail heard of the divine who took for his text
that passage in which it is declared that
man is "Ifearfuily and wonderfully made."
Hle read rnad for "ruade,> and procecded
to, show,, ist-That mian is fearfully mad.
:2nd,--That man ;s wonderfully mad.

It is readily granted, however, that law,
medicine, and thcology, ail require a learne
cd general educition on the part of those
who would fully master their principles, and
appropriately apply them; and tbis I claiv.
is equally the case with teaching.

A mah cannot teach 'what he does not
know; hence teachers should be acquaint-
cd at këast with ail thxe branches of stud.y
in which they are required to give instruc-
tions. I insist, further, that he or she who
would teach even cboeshould, possess
extensive knoiwlede. It is agross error to
suppose that teachers in. primary schools
require but a lirnited education. They need
an intimate ac4uaintance with the youthful
mmnd and character, and such a knowledge
of literature and natural science, as 'wiil en-
able tbem to enliven every lesson, with
suitable illustrations, satisfy the active
curiosity of the young" and awaken in thez-
a love-of sttdy, and a thirst for knowledge.
A teacher cannot know too much. The

st.;eof his prcxession is learning. There
17 nio event in history, no fact in expenencir
no sentiment in poetry, no principle, In
socience, nothing that has evei been Wrttefý
knowr, or thcught, that cannot be made
subserv ent to, the purposes of teacbin.
Those who propose beconiing memibers9 of
thé-other professions, tipeci to obtain théir
general education froma the teacher, andif it
be required 'thet this should be a leared

*education, teachers theinsellcs shonld U~
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learned. Ail men look to, our educational in-
stitutions,ourpublic schools our high schools,
our colleges and universities,as the fountains
frorn which issue streams of learning,and the
thirst of thiose who seek earnestly for truth,
cannot be slackcd ini shallovv water. For
those reasons, then, teaching doer require a
Iearned general education on the part of

ithose ivho, follow it.
Wenow corne to, the 4th inquiry. Is the

nature of teaching such as to, make special
preparation necessary ini order to, success ?

If n business requires no special prepara-
tion to fit those who enaage in it, for pro-
perly discharging its duties, it is any or
cveryrnre's business, and cannot be called
a distinct profession. If even ail good
scholars, or péisoùs who have been -Wtll
taught, could teach, teaching would flot be
called a Il profession," bec-ause, in that
case, it would be a zuere incident of good
scholarship. Lawyers, doctors, and minis-
ters, shoud obtain a general academical or
collegiate education, and afterwards study
their profession; and this special prepara-
tion, I arn prepared to, maintain, teaohing
also lequires.

V/e> know, indeed, that certain enernies
of the establishment of schools for. the
training of teachers, and consequently ene-
mies of the profession, have asserted that
there. can be no specia1 instruction to
teachers, apart from, the branches taught;
and.that anyone who is'well, taught: accor-'
ding to, a good niethod, wiIl be a good
teacher, if he can be induced to, become
one. Hence, it wou1d follow that al
colleges and universiti es, whlch have
thorough, vell-directed systems of teaching,
must train good teachers, though they do
not profess to, make lawyers, doctors, or
uinisters. But we know that this is flot s,

for thousands of good sciiolars fail as teach-
ers. 1 deny, xnost emphatically, the. trnth
of this doctrine. It lu -a.gross -:alIacy-. an&--
a -libel upon -the teachers'. profesi.-,ox. 1
admit .;bat. there are those who bate «a

natural aptness to teach,as those whohave a
natural capacity for other kinds of, businses
-andthàt suca persons, after Ëaving te-
ceived a good education, can teach welI,
but such exceptions do not invalidate the
rifle that special preparation is genera]ly
necessary, and always beneficial. any more
than they would tender unnecessary niedi-
cal colleges, or militaty academies, because
some men who had been trained lu
such institutions, have exhibited great
skili in performing surgical operations, or
ini marshàlling an army on the day of

I adit likewîse, and have previously
shown, that a teacher shoul':; possess a

learned general education-tl - e more
thorougli the rnode lu whicb' he is taught,
the better for him, and for those whom he
instructs ; but I maintain that, superadded
to this, he Bhould receive special prepara-
tion for the discharge of his duties, and that
if teaching does flot require this preparation,
it has littie élaim to, the tank of a profes-
sion.

Amrong the reasons which rnight be given
why teaching should receive special pre-
paration, is, that in general education, corn-
paratively little attention is devoted to the
study of the philosophy of the human miud,
especially with reference tç> its capabilities,
its relations to the means which may be
employed to insttuct and discipline jt, and
the natural order iniv hich its faculties
develope themsclves, or assume a teachable
condition.

Another reason. why teachers should te-
ceive speciaipreparation, is, that otherwise
the philosophical method of presenting a
subject to, the niind of a pupil is apt to, be
overlooked-that ini the eagerness, to reach
the result-the resuit only -receives attention,
and not the graduai developement of the
subject, or the mutual relations existing b!e-
'&ien ifs Îarts. A traveller whirls along
in acar or steamboat anxjous only to, reach1
'the end'of bis journey; SQ, the student en-
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gaged in, acquiring a -general -educàtion,
struggles through his scie'n'ces, hisianguages,.
and- lis matheniatics; carefal only to secure-
the knoiwledge of ivhich lie is in search.
The -j,1ot or ei,; ieer, however, ivhose busi-
ness it is to guide others, wvatches ever;
turn to tbe riglit or to the left, and attend-,
to everv circumstance that happens by the
'vay; s0 should the teacher acquaint him.-
self withi the pathi along whidh he would
conduct the steps of lis pupils, and with
everything that can add interest to the
journey.

Bacon in bis Hurnan Organization, ira-
mortalize'] his name by poiniirg, out the
true xnethod, of investigatiug. nature. If
Bacon's meth ods are, philosophical -and re-
quire special study, a like philosophy inay
be found, and -a philosophy welI wvor'thy of
special study, in the true method. of teadli-
ing-he order &.F proceeding - fronu the
simple elementary ideas of a subject to
those- more complex, until the min]. '-an
grasp the whole.

Inseparably connecte'] with teaching is
school governuent; and a third .reàson
whiy a teacher shoul'] receive special prepa-
ration is, that school government requires a
special kind of knowic 1gqe whickl ivilI fot be
gaine'] frora the study of the several branch-
es of learning, and whichi cannot be acquir-
ed -eithèr:at the-College or the University.
No one, it is piesumed,Nvill argue that good
sclolarship nill qualOify a person for govern-
ing a schooi, that school governrnent does
flot dépend] upon principles that xnay be
studied.and succl-ssfully practised.- lIt is
freely -adi-nitted, ùlhat all persons, even -vith'
tIc uo*st careful study, cannot.goýern well.;
but 4thisdoes..not-invalidate the trutth of the
principle that study,.even in this respect, is
generally profitable.

For these-xcasons -then, if a, profession
requirespecial .preparation on die part . f
its n.embers in-order tosecuretheirsuces
1 say .thattleaching has a rigbt tothatapel-
lation.

'!le fifth anidiast inquir/ is. Fa1às*tèadi--
Iiigany comnpçtent au.thority fort decîiiù
upon[ the qualifications of ca:ddidatds for'
menibership'> Authorities %fith. coffnpptêxit.
DoNiers for this purp.se have ber a prôvidt'd
ici the p~rofessions of Laiy, Medicine, and'
.Theo.ogy; a-nd tliere are obious i'éàs'onS,

iwhy sýuch should'be the case in any profes:
Sion.

The standard of a profession is geÉèîrallý
juidged 4y flie -lualifications anct conduet «f
its individual menibers ; hence, as a, in'èa
sure of pydtection frorn imposition, xuo per-
sons should be admitted to. mernbershiip in
it without having first subinitted to a teat
of their qualificatons. Supo)ose that any
.man atpleasure cou"] as!;umie th titie of
.Do.ctn-y or ILawyyer, .an.d enter inïtô the -pigc-
tiée of eithêr ofiôse rTsinc1'u~
thinàk ydu, would they remaîn r.eppectabrei
Or rather,. how- long would they be ieco--

.niz.ed' as professions at àilIl That büsi-,ýesS
whih. anyone could follcdW, wvould 'net
.desèrve tÉe namie of a prfsidh. 

Until'the passage ôf 'The NeW Act, there*
was'no comupetent authcirify in-Ontaiio- c
test the qualifications of 1Irst-class côbiml)h'*
or publié'.sclibol .-teadueÉrs'; 'for i *hold that.
the*,Norinal School teachers were iUtýa coin-
pêtéùt authority to, exainine tbe studènts'of.
that. institution; and it is ac.1no\ldèd
on all.hapdls that the old County BHoarde
iweie nthiYng more nor le§s thàa aâd
witness th&'number wyho hèlàd 'fims-Èâsýe'
County' Board certificates, and failed to takc
second> and even.* tlifid, under thé Nêwý
Law. Ferhaps 1 unày. surprise sorne
.whepT.sy t hat the CQunty Boards, as avt
.preseri coxistituted, are nôt. eiutirely fre
from objection. I shall give rniy reasons.
14py of* the old Local Superintendents,
clergy m, doctors, and] bthers, who teceivr-
ed fh4 at:jppointment, bècause they Wèffe
,sujÊoscd t6 bequalified, have been.- ppiw
cd'menibeiýr o the.present BôâÎd1,i»
yrue of tirlhaviing bèià the fornâer pfïeë

fet thice years,whereas, fé nuy certaïküô*-"
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Ictige, some of them, to, save their.lives, could
noftake a seconàd-class- certifidate undec
Lhe new 1Viw. Onthe whô.1e hoieyer, the~
.presiýri f systcrn ô çWxamÉining teachers is, a
d.ecided.iînprovement o.nthe old dfle ;_pro-
perly qua7ïifièd-teachers have nçthuig pi fea,
and tlxs~ D hlo g~re. no*t prpeyquâlifi,-d
mJust either'become so, -or**-baî*lon 'the
profession. UnJder,tie old. làw, aWihost.a

* one wias. péhnittèd: tô* teach. >*T~he yqùpg
fame or inêcihnic, t'O -Whoiu the. Wittr
àfdedC àféW nionlbC 'f léisure; th-e.yDung
juan WIIÔ Wa d'eifotts* ' «mkibg a -ijttle.
Mone,ýY ýV1ch_ he 'uigitý speùrf lu in usé
M ment, or ate e theï btcjlei-dbtiqi lawr
yét; dôctqr; *or pre«cher; tbe hlt lt~aneH
-1, had alimost said -the - lfa--:ù t
and.sometimea those paýrtly. deaf, pOt neàrIy

~ demlom in lu teaýthin1g.. xâh

,cailled a"p'fs~in-i was Mlo cvèn--a t r
IQii-Ir or resDectable liusinegs.

But whilà.,What .1 -hà>ve saàd is, trli4 ôf
*teaching aýq it -e t i s n'ïôt pue'.df'tà.-

* hzg as itIS. Qntario hà 1ntl
cômpetent'authorityibôr tetting tthe qtueifi-'
cation,, it 4ier first-clàss'teacherýs, idrthe per'-
sons of the'géitleen*en cdmpti.Sjig the.Býôard
at TôiQnito. «AlÉèady Èomie-hùzdreils.of.in.ý
cQnupetenit persons haýie been.die ftoui
the chrs' xks-others "have beéri ie-
duceà 4, their pr,?per lev.el, xntdch 4ead
riatter 1' is bçen sipugheoff; an.d a ypiqng

dr .ous,.dist é~t and iihdepeudéiit "pro-
'fession is beinglorganized. Irhe, sucées. of
this. work, ina great mea,,tulre dependsuýpcn
the, teacJýersth emselves. lif tJ'ose- whe havé
been lowered in raxk W111 oly w6r.k thlemn-
.selves up to'tue stâàdàrd, eyer thr ini

OptarLio will -ve.thie Éatisfaéaiôn of- sÈe»n
cor Ànied, wi. hiriý, in -the noble wbrk. of
-mental'a±id morail* ifiuprQYvément, .a body, ô£
-nen .--* <cce cçouttéous, hcnôrabli, and
fit! --zut. Wbat ha5 .been dogie,, low-

eV(; quite-sutcient to establisli the pro-
fess. --%,!r of teachýe la; so far as it
can b, 'by a proviion for testirig the

qualification of those who desire 'e . becoine
teachers. 1

rThea principal'conditione that. seemn to be
neçessary, to sccure for any avocatiôn, the
rank of a profession have been stated,- -and,
1 think, it has been shown -thaît teachiug an-
swers these conditions. If so, an- impartial
.pub li wiIi award that rank to teaching
-W vh itJustly merits, if -teachers aieu t>nly
-trige to- tir profession* and to themnsel-.3

I :xnight pause here, and-conclude thatthe
cuairns. of teaching -to rank as a profess~ion
have beer. established, were Àt not -for cer-

.tain objections -which are sometimes, urged
against 1this couclusion. -Amongy those
*ae: I., That teachers- do- not- make -the
business of -teaching ýpermnanent; It is

*granted t.hat-this is lamentably true, -and
ihat no other cause does so, nuch to destroy
th professionaicharacter-ofteachingd. 'The
memrbers -ôtthe other professious. hôwever,

d -not -always follow that -in -wich'they
~engage. Changes, -indeed, ýare quite
fréquent, and,- if-these-changes -do-not -affect
:the staiuding of the professions i- wX
they- taklcs place, similar changes,. even
-thoug.,. theybe- more nunuerous, ought- fot
to. affect that-of teaching.

The chiJ-cause of -these changes -hereto-
* fole, has been-the insufficiency of*the-salaxy
*paid teachers. Yeuaùg men ýqua]ifying;
themselves' fçr law, medicine, and Divinity,
were glad-to avail themselves of the busi-
ness of teaching as a nueans of procuring
-the necessary -funds for prosecuting their
studies, aud very good teachers they..some-
-times,.vere; but now- that none but. properlyV
qualified.persons can engag-,e in.-the pro-
'fes:,.ion, it is to be hoped that the remunera-
*.tion %vill be proportionably increased- and
ýthat-the changes willdirninish-in an inverse
ratio. Besides, this practice of allowing,

*others.to make. a, stepping stone of.teaching,
- s absolutely uujust to the -few who are
q,,alified, and.. who love their prqfession,.

*and remain faithful to i1t. It- is- believed
that this numbex is rapidly increasingi. and
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if I raistake not, in judging of the spirit
that noiv actuates teachers, the profession
of ieaching must ere long have as uinted,as
devoted, and as permanently organized a
body of n-embers as those of any other
profession.

.2. It is urged that teachers cannot sup-
port the dignity of a profession. "lTeaching
ought to be muade a profession," said a Iaw-
yer in my hearing some tim.. ago, Ilbut," lie
added, Ilteachers are too poorly paid, they
cannot support the dignity of a profession.»

This wvas said more in sorrow than in
anerl, and the fact c-..inot be concealed
or Xthat teachers receive less coin-

p ian men engaed in anyote
b. quiring an equal aniount of !abor,.
an% qualifications. lIt is truc that
law) ave received more money for the
management of a single case than teachers
of equal talents have earned in twenty years,
aye, in a life time ; and that physicians
sometimes receive more for a single surgical
operafion, occupying one hour, than a tea-
cher can earn in a month, on evc-y day of
which he may have exhibited as rnuch
scientific knowlIedge, and equal skill 1But
truthfull as these statements; are, and shame-
fui as the facts are wvhichi warrant theru,
should those teachers who are willing to
labor on, actuated either by the love of
teaching or influenced by the hope that they
mnust eventually receive a just compensa-
tion fîor their ser vices should these teachersI
say, be deprived, on that account, of the
honor fairly merited by thie importance of
the office, und the qualifications required
to diseharge its duties ? Are wealîhy Iaw-

. Thxe fccs in [lie *Ticliborne suit' ranged f-rom
E6,oco, (nearly $3o,cco,) do-wn, according to the
m.ank of the I]aw)cr. The [ces of those cngaged fn
the Genleva Arbitration, it is said, -ire £5,ooo,
(ncarly $25,cco cali ; and Sir RouncieiI Palnicr's
fce alone is saxd to be $15ooco. Sir Wni. GUI,
the emninent physician w~ho aucncd the Prince of
M'ales in his rcccnt illness, wvas Iatély called fromi
London t(- '-,rk- in ircland, to visitami officer of the
I3ritisli . lipposed to bc afflicted %vith the
sane comi;. .:as tint or tic Prince, and hi.s fe
was $4,OoO.

ycrand wealthy doctors alone iecognized
as belonging to the professions of law and±
rnedicine? Have not some of the highc..
ornaments of both died poor ? Take a.way
all the -property belonging totheir members,
and would flot those Professions still have
anoble objoct, a basi-i founded on science,

and whatever eise is neccssary bo constitue
thein learned and honorable ? A costly
dress, and gaudy equipage may be essential
to give character to the haughty mnillionaire;
star and garters, and tities of nobility rnay
be necessary to the existence of z privileg-
cd aristocracy; but science has always
furnlshcd au open field for distinction, and
wealth can o.d4 no dignity to, the true pro-

,3. It is said that teaching does flot enjoy
that ieasure of popular favor to, which a
profession should be entitled. This mnay be
tr, but teaching is on that account no less
noble in its aims, or scientific in ita opera-
tions: - Adlter does it require less. learning
or specàI prepaztion~ on the part cf its
-votaries4 nor should it therefore bc less
honored as a profession If people were
ail an ignorant and wicked that they would
refuse to listen to a minister, or reject the
advrice of the physician, would it render
these professions less professiona ? If flot,
then no want of popular appreciation of the
benefits arising from education, can ma-c
the profession of teaching less honorable, or
in the Ieast destoy its professional charac-
ter.

4. It is alleged that teaching lias littie or
no professional literature. If this allegation
is admitted, does it follow that teaching is
flot entitled to, the rank of a profession ? 1l
think flot. A profession mnust exiat before
there can be a professional literature ; the
latter, indeed, is but the outgrowth of the
former. Destroy the literature of Lawv and
Medicine, and the professions will reniain.
Hence a pu.rely professional literature is
flot essentaal to the existence of a profes-
sion. But is it truc îliat teaching lbas no
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professionai literature ? Let us se e: a fewv
considerations will enable us to determnine.

The literature of a profé- - consists
cssentially of two parts :finit, of books
which treat of the sciences upon whie.h its
principles are founded; and, second, of the
books which treat o? the application of
those principles to practical purposes.
The subject rnatter of Medicine, for exam-
pie, consists in a knowiedge of the human
body and its relations to certain substances
used as medicines, or in other words, in1 a
k.nowiedge of sucli sciences as Anatomy,
Pbysioiogy, Chemistry, and Materia Medica.

'The profession, as an art, consists in au
application of sucli knovledge to, Surgeiy,
the practice of Medicine, and to Pharmacy.

Now by far the largest portion o? the
literature of rnedicine-and the sanie is true
*f law and theology-will be found to be
emposed of treatises on the subject of
Medicine. A sinall library would contain
ill the books which have ever been written.
'witli reference purely to the practice of
medicine, law, or theology. .Suppose it -be
a&]mitted, then, that there is a sad want oi
wRks whiéh treat of the relations of the
subject of teacbing to the educational capa-
bilities of the human mnind,-a sad want
o? works which treat systematically of
xnethods of teaching,-it cannot, on that
account, be argued that teaching has flot
good dlaims to, be ranked equal to the other
learned professions.

As to its subject matter, teaching has a
literature more comprehiensive than ail the
ochers combined ! The sciences upon
wfhich the other professions are based form
a part-and only a part-of its ail-embrac-
ing course of study. It boidly incorporates
into ils ,naeriz medica ail that painter bas
ever placed on canvass ; ail that scuiptoi
ever chiseled; ail that poet or historian
evte sang or wrote; ail that philosopher
ever discovered; ail that holy rmen evex
prophesied! The teacher oniy, bas free-
dom of earfli and sky. To-day, wvhen lieI

wvould inspire youthful bosoms with adequate
ideas of the majesty and sublimiity of the
creation, hie selects -is bis subjeet, the stars-
of heaven; to-morrow, wvhen bie would
prove to tbirsting rninds that the eartb, too,
has objects o? interest, hie points them to
the curlous flower, the strangeiy formed
animai,' or the buried fossil. Tell us flot tbat
teaching bas no professional literature!1

The teacher's profession embraces ail.
facts, ail phenomena, ail art, ail science.
Every word in language, every event in bis-
tory, every object ini nature, every law of
matter and o? mind, niay become the sub-
ject of his instruction. E ven from the
mystery that lies belowv aud beyond the
bounds of hurnan knowledge, froni the faint
nebula which defies the penetrating glance
of the mighty eye of the telescope* as weII
as froni that Worid of liCe, the I'ýrs o?
which the microscope can ne- ýa, lie-
mnay gkzan deep lessons .~Infinite,

which lie can irnpart to b±.. .±less and ir.-
mortal. listeners. Tell us .-ote thez., thar
teaching has no literature.

Ail literature i.. -'e teacher's; and,
thougli, perhaps froni . greatncsb of zhe
tasic, the preparati,. of woid s relating to
the special application of the i1.ans, of in-
struction nature so, lavishly furnishes, bas
been too long neglected, the teacher's pro-
fession remains tbe sanie; and consider-
ing its comprehensive character, and the
magnitude of the interests dependent upon
it, 1 amn tempted not oniy to dlaima for it the
rank of a profession, but to style *t THEr
GREAT PROFESSION.

H-aving consideredl the conditions and re-
quirements neccssary to, any avocation, be-
fore it can be called a profession; baving
shown that teaching answers these condi-
tions ; and having proven that the several
objections urged against the dlaims of tea-
cbing to the rank o? profession, are eitber
flot well-founded, or lie equally against ail
Professioi the task I undertook in this-
paper api roac1hes completion.
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Teaching not only claims, to. thei rank.ot.
a profession) but if the sigps of -the times
are not deceptive,- they in.dicate flhat ere
long, if teaçhers are ongly true to t1wems*les.
and to it, these cla ~s .wil be. &epçxalIy. re-
cognized. I.do not beliçve thgt. theie is-
any general public disposition to degrade
the teacher. He lias only toq free h>s pro-
fession from -th e. 'horde. .of intr4ders. tbat
have but disg.raçed- it, ai d..pr.owe. 4ýmse1f

faithful and efficient, and lie will be.proper-
ly rewvarçled andproperly respected.

Let us, toA-ay, as Ontario.teachersi pLdopt
thepttoj: Be true to, your callipg-,,4 ,e-
pclve, tolive accorLùicg toits 4piri;dw
%yilI have. the proudsatisfaçtion of .eeiÇ4g. it

)grpw up into -proizssion, noble i~n '4ts, * m

.great in its, proport-ions, and hPnormijl*,jn
theestirnation of'th,ý public. .$o .be t.

CLASS RÇRS

BY, ALEt' MÈQÙEEN, LAWi

Ever.y:'ITacher- 1 daxe -sýyîSU . y, Y.i W to .façility of quest onn g,.ýqd tu e

j hegeb im~portaln.ce -of , spiç ,ipd of, .O cor e ~rclass hearers tpstead ofTe.àcherg.
recor o. c.a,_wQrk in_ Our, schqo*ls. -It..is .A.4gain»t bc.-t successfül Teacheroe us

I~ihlyn~c~say'~ ~tie.T-eche~a gt4enotco9nfine one's se1f to the su ject atr

*in ~mt .r oeq .a and. of the textb~ool; but must explaijç and

4ffQrds an. unimpeaçhgbb siÇotIs- VIjJPsate it b. facts drawn iroin. -ther

teiution. of prizes, -as -the~ pUÇC s.f4;.oreÀ uhexlptoB.n futa

ppil i5 tlus made 0o, depepdi opbi,~ t9 .4kepUpcopsiderable timre and.oten

clevemness at a -. 14 oni,~ ut thçr-, w.ilnOt bP çpough left tq . 410W.« of

his dilligence and, regukrýattendaflCduriflg
.the:.wholeterin. Or .if -PrzgeÇý4o.Yen,.-
.by.announcing.at:the .quiaterly ex ion~.i9
the number .of. marks obtainPdx- -by .ch~
pupil, the: parents. will be interQste4:aud tie.
pupils.excited-to.greater efforts.

Seeing then that- it is. of suchgieat-irapor-
tance, how is ib that '80 -many. of- oul -Sc1iODIS
are without this, the greatest aid -to- success-
fuliteaching? The-answerI think is'to-be
found in the great amnount of time and
trouble required to keep a*class bookaccor-
ding to the forins given in educational
works. 1 therefore, venture to subinit a
simple form which 1 have used. for some
jyfars, for the consideration of niy breth ren
inthe profession.

In the first place, 1 record the recitations
but once a week. If we recordtheni every
.day besides the greater amount of tirne re-
quired, we are apt to assign lessons with a

~qg,çiuwxg iue,çia5s wLut aView u ecr
.4imng their .profcien~cy- For. these ie.asons 1

çae.n.daty.in the weçk.(MondaLy,) wh,-oly
'.for reyie.wing. On the other days aig
lessois to t e classes to, be, pý,pged,,giiDg
thern. at.the saine ,,4me a few hints. to. assist

* thm ii rnaiwi in ~, and durin recita-
trOn explaining an' .-trating to. -the best
of my ability, questioning. the xpepbe-rs, of
the.class separately if I have tine,, bit: on
r.eview day I test their knowledgze of what
we have been over during. the preiu
week, questioning and cross-qçstioning,.4ot
only on the natter of the text-book; but
also on the oral instniu» - n they have re
c.eived, and rec< ..1 the F. -.ciençy of ea.ch
in mry class booix.

Monday is better than any other day of
the we.ek, as a., - .ieii day in several ways.
As we ail know schools are plot gener-
ally in as good .. 'i'tion on Friday as on
almost any other are tired by the
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My bnly apolioy *for penÈing-this, is -that
as-every Tahrhssm l~ fion
if we èxchirrigedas eia ilhtûf-

1 thmnk. à geett-ûny- ^fai* in, rzKhing, nd1
frôm-want of-k e!wedge;lýbut -froth -Wat '
tact in teachîng, T r'efer tui iGirùnfftha. 1- d'd
flot presumnet -éîink that zry' PlaIs /k
1'st-bût I!knôw-that at Ieast i 'àikec GIMr-
rnar-interesting tôrthe- littW le w;. Affd% ybu
%vi1l ownthat it is one of-our dutiès es igèfi
as privileges, te make thre road as casy as

2

we cari, without learning thein to,-depeùd
Omiis. Assomnas.miy à=a can m~dieudy
&siheeebndirueadri 1- ask, 4honi- -o name

me some ËètiOn, ýlice o.r lthingi --nd tell

ercie thm. ~~g ~the

if _tffi chloèt blârge- and- I ..have - mot-iine
to Iiëàf -1~èaly - ask 'thetm to!;vuite

oètît ail"tie itouns ii their -ftadlng- -luso;
-iiiii,- ilving tfierà exercise;id spelling,'1Writ-

ing andi grarniar at once. I generally ex-

evffeksý »wbYk, '. d&. the - teàcher hiniMrlf promotes tlioroughness in the preparation.
Will flot qûêstion "iior the&sc'hôlaiÉ' amiWee asý of'he lé à-sons.

*eUaý theywôld'-6n' 'Mohlday ' esh-'fir In îeviêwiù hi îarithmetic, I generally
a'twô daý.ret; Ibeidésthis, th&lèffôrt *re-. wrt 'questions involving the principles
quired, on. the -part of the-pupils -td rfetnetn -a~ i the esn uigteweo
bet what they have learned - froki Oe -Week, '-t1 éback-liad an' eur h uist

,to anoth er will haVe a-tendency'-to impress -,wôzrkthein and bring. the solutions on their
it. iore deeply on their-minds a.iid'inldùc e sates toihe.élass.'

Stoe pay gr'eater' attentibllxlâ Athé--ls ri ntýèàdi7ùg re'àdiàg, I do flot have a s'et.
an&~ prepare th-eir idssons ~r~r thoroughly, «d4y fàr x"arlieng. 'In comnmencing a new
thaüi it would te re View- on. Friday. lèssïon lu i1cý&'ng in. any of 'the -classes, I

Any blank-book or quire of fddlâdap.,fl givè tèrn a .. page or haif a page acc 1ording
swers for a class'boýbk, -the pages -of which te thé alility of 'the class, te prepâàre, and'
are divided *by perpendicular u1nes-tinte 'dr ei then on it ntil they can read- it inrfh
spaces of about two -iuches -iruwidth.. proper -regrià,,teo ýronounciatton, pac1PC*iý
Iu the llrst spe i wtten the! cinai ý peil atnd defùe âlithe

naines of the ýupils in thre dase, in thé-. &wrs uit hnlveteanhe.x,
others ge entèred ihe marks obtained.by' ai}dso on üntit ti> have gqfle over tie
each pupil in the différent studies,, reading, :oe 1eson ïlv~ipg 'dne his 4hýy
spefling,_ aiithmetic, -ggmmary geograPprd the w1iÉQ1e 'lesso n; and are iaîxked
i1istbry, comp osition,- &c.. ,Aoig -W& tèrrifcecy, ) aee

'The figures 1 use are- 3. 2t z and o. !:d'y-i ýýppn§ to bc. "ýdçh is ni> p.lan
absence being.denoted by an a. If a pupil 'for accràin.c%~s s-.work, .which, Yf noitcon-
ànswers aif the questions asked, le is mark, '*idered woey of adoption by My fellow-
cd 3 ; if he -misses one, le is maarked 2; « èachersnmay perhýaps 'affordthein a.'fecw

'tut ifSe riises two, lie is, inarked o. Èfirt for the prýaratiou f a better one.
Verhaps 'this is rather sévcre, but I think -it
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274 THE ONL4RZO 2'EA CHER.

amine their work at internmission,' although
I occasionally get some of the larger schol2 'ý
ars to do it. When 1 find that thej under-
stand the noun, 1 ask thon to, name me a
noun the name of a thing, as book, and to,
give me some word that will tell what kind
of a book it iS: as a new book. These
words 1 tell them are adjectives because
they tell us soniething about the book.
They are then exercised in the adjectives
the saine as in the noun, both orally and
on their siates : orally by giving me exam-
pies of their own, and on their siates, by
wvriting those in their lesson. The verb is
next taken up and treated in the same
manner. As soon as they underitand what
a verb is anid can give exaniples by making
sentences, we commeice analysis, as I flnd
that the earlier they comnmence, the casier
it is to them ; after, perhaps, a littie trouble
at lirst. One thing I wvot:.'id say is, by al
means, teach them to say subject and pre-
dicate, as it is almost as easily learned and
then there is no changing afterwards. 1
would neyer place a text-book in the hands
*of a child until he could point out and define
a11 the parts of specch and analyze simple
sentences, and then, only as a secondary
h4lp to him. Iu this manner 1 find that I
can make grammar interesting to scholars
in the second reader, and their mind not
crammed withi termi, Nvhich to them are
meaningless, as is too often the case with
those who study nothing but text-books.
And another thing, the practice they have in
making sentences is a great help to them. ini
their composition.

REGULATIONS FOR HOLDING COMPETITIVE
EXAMUINATIOJS 0'F THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
IN T}LE COUNTY OF LANARK..

..-- In each municipaiity_ where a. grant
of money bas been made for the purposean
Exarnination will be held in somne central

*place, to'which, will be. adrnitted ,delegates
from, ail the Schoois of'said municipality.'

2.-Ail ,pupils of Union Sectiong shaUl
attend the Examination iu the munièipality

in which their School-Housc is situated-
provideci said municipality bas made a
grant-provided, nevertheless, that if ono
portion of said Union Section lies within 'a
municipality which has not made a grant,
the children of that portion will not -be
.allowed. to, compete.

3.-Every Teacher shail be limited to
TWELVE pupils-hree on/y to, be taken
out of each of the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th
Classes; and said pupils must have been
iu attendance at school for at least Fifty
Days of the preserit year.

4.-No pupil examined at any of the
Competitive Examinations last year will be
allowed to, compete again in the same class.

5. Every Teacher will be required to
furnish to the County Inspector, on the
First J'zdy, a certified list of intending
coinpetitors, specifying their names, ages,
attendànce at school for the present year,
and the classes in ivhichý they are respec
tively o coffpete.

6. There shall be THREE Examiners
at each examînation, on2e of ivhomn shahl be
the County Inspector, andl the othier ivo
persons selected by hlm, for that purpose.

7.-The examination will be conducted
in accordance with the IlProgramme of
Studies" authorized by the Goundcil of
Public Instruction, and .uow in use in the
Public Schools of this Province.

$.-The examnation, as far as practi.
cable, shall be conducted in writing.

9.-lt will be considered as contrary to
the spirit of these regulations, and to just
and fair competition, that any Teacher
should devote extra time in school to the
preparation of canadidates for exarnination.

i[o. The examinations will be held ini the
early part of July, atesuch. time as shahl be
,decided upon by the Inspector.

i:i. Each teacher Fhall contribute tihe
sum of Pj//y Cents, to be collected from. the

fcompetitors or- otherwise, -to, pay expenses
incurred ; sucir sums to be forwarded to
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ited-
ade a the Inspector on the First of July, td-ete C4rist said, <' I arn the Bread of Life,»1
ýf OnID with the return of the pupils. I arn the Bread which came down froin
:hin 'a HENRty LLOYD SLACK, M.A. heaven.» IIlow does Mr. Irelandt explain
grant, County Inspéctor. the meaning of the word "Bread," in these
ot-be Perth, May 3oth, 1874. passages ?

PRAYR ~ ~~OO. .We are sorry, that Mr.. Ireland cannot

ýd to Lest the Article in the May NTo. of the conscientiously pray, IlForgiv* us our
taken ONTARio TEACHER On the above subject, tr espasses as we forgive tiieni that trespass

1 St shuldproe astublig bockto omeagainst us,> beeause he holds a grudge
be 5thk hon poe a t rbein, lc to oe against Ilsomebody,11 We presume, that,as

bee wek oe i th prfesion I akeIfl he is so scrupulous in keeping, the letter of
Fifty pen in hand to, show the absurdity of sorne the Iawv, that lie has actually forgiven

of your correspondent's notions of prayer. Ilsonebody> until seventy tinies seven, and
f the Any person- of ordinary perception, who, his eneniy having trespassed the 500th
iii be has read Mr. Ireland's article, rnust have time, prevents hirn from using,, the IlLord's
:lass. been struck with the crudeness of the wrÇter's Pae"a neecs noeigo ls
d to ideas respecting the force and extent ol school. We confess he is .the first man we

the rneaning contaiuied in the generality of have had the misfortune to .meet %vith ini
iding scripture passages. juich an Ilevil case.»
Lges, For instance, IlGive us, this day our If we live Up to the chiristian -standard as
rear, daily bread,» the wr.iter says, is a morning set before us i the teaching of our Great

spc prayer.- Now, the jewish, day begins in the M~eadi eai htcnfin0
evening, so that his assertion is not univer- I m hc i~ ivine command that we*

mes sOly truc in this respect. Again -we under- shoud bhcAe, topadi hu eig v

1 be stn ht2 or osiueady nOrwould find no> obstacle in the' way of asking.
S planet, and Nve presurnp 2%r. Ireland takes t hexti y and conscientiously, ai blessing .on
e. bread' for physical uses oftener than once in iu ons sepesdi h orso

:ted a as hth ol ltb a iyprayer prescribed by tho Council of Public
e ifnf praying, Il Give us this day our 'ayInstruction.

1 of brea i ther ceson:l g.s Without discussing a subject so repre--
the Agi,~orcrepnetsy,"to tel' hïsible in its object by the writer, I hope-

a nman wvhaîto *say and ivhen to say that he m .ay obtain , more enlai-ged conceptions,.
ict. hat to God, needs only to b2 mentioned and broader views of scripture meaning,.
it t.o becorne ridicuilous,." yet he hiniseif tells before having such views and conceptions.
r o us when to 5ay, IlGive us this day ourprne. OHPEcTaherisy.

just
bier
the EXAM'vIN'ATI)N* QUESTIONS.
on.
the Vontiniiea fromi .. uguisf Ro.
be SECOND CLASS. j expressing, the resuit in the srnplest

the A L G E BRA«.for

the i. Add the fractions, z. Reduce the fraction,
ses -a-y 3 - x~ -42+I6x2+5xY- 4Y2

to - , - , -tis6Y.
3 -x?-Y-17xY' -3Y3X-2y x+2y x -4Y9 o t lowest ternis.

P VA MiArAPrnA7.
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3. Fùqd x frorn the fquations
flX+9 lix. -9 ll-.1

4. TFind k. fromn -thé- équation,
2x-3m + 1 3-Yz (4x--_6.: )

39X+ 2mn

7'
5.

0
Solveilie simultanecius é4uati ôns,

mx- 2y = -

3
6. Solve the si niultaneous equations,

S' 3

X-2y +2
7 ..17

-~=0

X+.~ +2y 5
7. À bas a youngér "bibfhèý , Thé

diffèrehce -bè6tweà theii %ë e éi "b
*àun 6f their ages. !B> dèddin
age.to ,.5 times A-si .è obtàn ae age.-Of
thefather; and by substraçting tv$ce Ws

.ag (ion 5 trmes A';,. we. obtan. thee -,af
'the ztiôthier. Show tliat -thé àge ofthÉe

*.Aspeèuldtôt-iYôfroivs a.-,S?ùýof' ôe
at the yearlyinterest of ý7peicent-.1ýutôft
the amnount he invests at 8Y2 per ceqt,-a1d

-the remainder at 9,; and, .at the end: of the
year, he linds that he ias midé a .prbfit of

:$7~ but, had the foraer ii bÜè'i lee~t
ed at 9,.per cent., and the- lattta-t -8,Jo, bisý
.profit at th.e.tend-of the -year -«rould hàvd
ibeen only $65. Find the whoIe sozn ýbo-
iowed.

a c a a4.2c
'q'(aIf- =-, Prove that -= ---

b d b h~+2d
X+ 7 3x+7 7

(h) Find the ve.lue of -hn---
2Y+I3 43Y+S 9

A RI1T H M E T IC.
i. Find the quotient (expressed as a

vulgar fraction) of;
43 5 'i 4 Y 1~ d2 f Il

10 1ý+J
31 64/ 1.25

divided 1:y;1l-of3à'+.,o16l+ ,- + -
,2+3*, .o8

S l f a!ntirûber be increased .eo"per~e t,
an4ý' the^ aimnunt ibejincrepqqd. ýý0 per
cent., thet.esui«ai41be .280; find thenumn.

-. Twventyinen cani do a piece of 'work in
î2days; find -how inàny ien à il M1do haif
as much again. Wn one fifthpat of the time,
supposing thàa"t- the"y-work the samne numnber

.x,;iônd setLcmn b as.muchwc*k in<awr'u6bi
as -three ofthe 5sIt

4i A grdce.itendçd.to.gain .8.,Véri cent.
* n A'.ýock,âîtéwà 'andýfliLèd h'iP *,*" - wco.

b çe a:or~ndyn&s Pke& acIyoha-

*a5 -àch-.as. .hè Ëadi <iptenle, 1laws
Iie ,"g oir"al ~m c"gt-of the teaP

6. A selis goods toBt ii'fs

me C seils them fa h~
r~ercent.; --ind the rprinecs..f

tIO~'Of3~'t 4:AÛ vixinthàs'A ýwith
-draws.t~e-haIf h itàl and- Brt~ia~

twor-tbirds.df bis.. At. the'end1 tf:the-,-yka

8.'A 'bakffit lis b cdé1"è5tg' ëq l

them he realizes only 60. e~tiià -1dôl.
>r,, and th eexpenisesibf.tli bmzkumitcY- are
$Tper cent, on the gpkdbs;4e.pÇ
centý§i ii e dolrar lld h mon i

1:d&uehiin oà-âecoufltin T94!iý -hÏ ~
on Paris for thîs amount and t%ègotite tltce
bill at i g cents per franc, or he can advise

-bis s.,orrespondent li Panis to renait a draft
on Bostonpurchased with the sum due hini

e*'bi ng.'at the rat4 cf 5 francs 20
centimes per dollar. What sum does he

1*save :6y- adopting the more profitable
course ?

1o. How ianyia.;àfôùes; ach 5.76 (t.
long and 4. 15 (t. wide, are required for pav-
mng a cloister 12.45 ft. .wide.which,,encloses

rectangular court 45."j yd* Wù'n

ix Wh en the 3 per cent, are at 9,how
-much itiick must be sold-out to par i li

1. 1
p!epaxi
pertieý
rnay it
elemen

What k~
nitrôjèx

&hS pro
2. S£

atmèÉpl
maosphe
aid .ýr S
bur Co..
the:-samd

n' sa «I
of wate.
(one gr
pressùre
space of

3.H c
monia bi
ium ? 1
the chelx
ion.
.4 1-o

the equ
Describe
strean -of
lime %vatE
when th
How wot
ielly-cor
proporti.

5. Des,
ia-id.,
A vitric

tiol of spe,
of acid: .
mng 40 Pei
purpose-h
the theorE
unburnt Ël
diflerence
acid.?
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the num-.

)f work in
1 ýdo haif
the tirne,

number
0Ci-f the

~eri.cgnt.
ce accor-
d&dfiffe
Uh ;e
mnIY1half
bat 'Was
ïàa>

of,£-z,664 9 .monthsý-before .itýbecanièg'duei.

.ïï A'Énçý of bdçks -i .the foii- oÇ'a:par-.
alIIo»pè' cnt i~3,00- èùulk-fee ',aa

4h Iengthbreadth. agd thickness are'aW

FIRST ÇL4SS.

i. Describe -how pure nitrça may, 'bel
pgepared; and:ghve au..a ccôunt7bf "te .pïô-'
periee -of -that substa.ncé. -i 1 wht- 'cass
rmay it be made 'to> umite 4lire(t/Z with- 'other-
ekents, 'and whlat are .th*ei 'prouéts to,
,which -it gives-rise -ii -'thege -Ëtveràl'- cases?
1Vhat is the most characterpfdf
nitrôgèni dioxide-? For wit pùrposé 'is
tiis prope#.rynde.Use of?.
* 2. Sfatg gleelly the dôrppoien- of the

maospheric air at 740 Ilillirne/r-es prgsure,
afid -11 sp"C.- té mpeiature,; are ié'qùirèd o
burm completely one litre of olepaùtgas. at
thiD:-sae' temperature àni- pÉssufè,- anid

'htis the wèight- of carbôii. «d&tide'aýàd:
of wvater produced by the câml3busti'on ?
(One grammne -of ]iydrogenç- at i6'a miifr
pressure -and oO C.-temperature; 'oéc'u*ies* a
space of 1-1.-.9 litres.)

3. H-Ow May an a7queous solution of amn-
monia be forned from ëhfoiide, of 'ammon-
ium? Descri'be -the process, and represent
the chemicril a:ctioà b meais of' an equa:t-
ion.

*How is carbonikacid inadê? Gîve
the equations represeènting ihe r'eaction.
Describe' fuily. w4at'takes ,plaè_e whjin a
streamr -ofcaýroxic atid gàs, is ,pamsed, it
lime wvater to, saturation ; alS' wlat' ôçéuts'
when the Iiquid. so- produced i s boiled.
low would'you prove that carbonic acid
rely-consistà bf cal-ton and ôxygen. lu the
proportiônstated, in- the formula?

5. Describe tire 'manutacture of' suiphur-

A vitriol:maker prepares ten tons. of vit-'
riol of specific z *4, containing 8o per 1cent.
of acid:- how many toàs-ôf pyrites cohtaiù-
inlg 40 per cent. of suiphur'inust foi this
purpose-be bunt ?. Suppose 5 per cent. of
the theoretical yield of suiphur repiained
unburnt iîr.,the pyrrites, what would Le* 'the
difie:renqçe-in thé production of the sulphu.ric
acid.?p

6. A'.few-grains-of *white arsenic e'e -put

7. What.are -the. s~e.sý of .Q

detect the presenceàbf a,,ô.1uible *(a) cTI16~
dè; (' iôd è), fluorid, present 'sinffle>

8. C1àsxify the cornmon metals accordinglz
to fhçh,ýt'upva1ency.. 'Give the formula of.
fie characfèristk"oxide, chioride, .and 1suli
phqe,.of ..each.

9. fthbt is the. xnoslt important ore of
tin, and how is the ixietal extracted there-
fromHoi thew-presenceof tin in a sol-
utio-n detected?

Io. Give an outline of the Atomnic
Theor..

ZOOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGY.

:r. Give an accôunt of the disitinctive
charaC~ (s and chief peculiarities of the.

What are thre distinctive characters of
tke class Aves ? r

In whLat respècts do aý huniming bicj,
an ostrich, -and..a penguin differ.?

3. omiýare the modes of respiraiont anç3
1 respiratoly organs in* Manimais and, iý-

4. What variations are to, le observed in
the rnetamgQrphpses..of insects-P

5. Fully describe thre knee-joint in. a-
humnan..being..

- 6. Give an, account of thre ahatonry- and-
physiology of the vocal organs.

ý'. Exhibit-by a diagram thre course ot
the-rays of liglit in-passing from an object to,
thle retina. -

S. Give a fûI1 accoujrt. of thre constitution-
and mode of action of thre muscles.

HISTORY.

i:. Explagin bri,ýfly what is meant by the
ternis Frariklit, The EglsL _Pal,!l? stt
r-e, l,'npeaclz;pezait.--

-7. -It wasnotu-ntil theetirçqcf gdwed
II.that England begap to recove-frorn tire,

shok *of -the Norman conq4et. Sh'
this to, betune.

3. Give au account of thre rise of thte
Ilnmiddle class» -in England.

the

ýaxia l
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16 fr.
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flses

how
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4. State briefly wvhen the following per-
sons lived, and for what they wvere remark-
able :-Sir Thomas More, Hubert de Burgh,
Erasmus, Dr. Sacheverel, Sir William Tem-
ple, Lord Bolingbroke.

5. Trace the changes which the language
spoken by the people of England bas under-
gone since the Conquest.

6. Give a brief sketch of the reign of'
Charles i i.

7. Write short explanatory notes on the
Mad IParliament, Tyrone's rebellion, The1

battie of Naseby, The battle of Cape la
Hogue.

8. What batties followed the invasion of
Greece by Darius and Xerxes ? Give the
dates.

9. State what you know of the following
persons :-The two Scipios, Belisarlus,
Charlemagne, Mahomet.

i o. Give a brief account of Sir W. Phipps'
-expedition against Quebec, and its re-
;suls.

ii. Mention in order, with dates, the
principal constitutional changes in Canada
since its cession by France.

GEOGIRAPHY.

i. Define briefly the terms:- Paleozoic,
.Siliiria;t, and Ooli;î; and explain what is
ineant by the following: -1With the chalk,
we close, as it were, one great volume of
animated creation."

2. What hypothesis is involved in the ex-
pression IlThe Glacial Epoch," and what
phienornena are usually explained by that
haypothesis ?

4. State, and illustrate by diagrams and
otherivise, Kepler's Laws of Planetary Mo-
tion.

4. Enumerate the Australian colonies:
give their capitals, relative position, and
chief productions.

5. .What do you understand- by Physical
Geography ? What topies, for example,
,would the physical Geography of the Marit-
imne Provinces ebrace ?

6. Name thie form of government, chief
towns, and chief e4b7rts of Egypt, Syria,
Thibet, Peru, Cuba, Sicily, Assam, and the
loniae Islands.à

7. Naine the localities of the cotton,
woollen, linen, hardware, and earthenware-
manufactures in Great. Britain and Ireland,
and mentiolië the most important towns in
each distri&.

8. Defi.ne, as closely as possible, the pos-

ition of the following, and state for what
each is rexnarkable :-Moville, Dundee,
Bristol, Strpsbourg, Potsdam, Innspruck,
Belgrade, Sadowa, Coomassie, Pittsburg,
Funchal, Port Mahon, Jena, Tilsit, Fon.
tainebleau.

9. Draw a mnap of that part of British
Ainerica which lies north of Ontario and
Quebec.

SCHOOL-LAW.

i. Under wvhat circumstances may a
Township B3oard of Trustees be formed,and
how are such Trustees to be chosen ?

2. XVhat are the duties of Rural School
Trustees in regard to-

(a) Obtaining School Mdneys.
(b) The Compulsory attendance of ab-

sentee children ?
3. What formalities are necessary for

procuring or changing a school site ?
4. What is required of Trustees ini regard

to the holding of the Annual School Meet-
ing ?-4

5. Enumerate. the specifie duties of a
Public School Teacher.

6. «Under what circurustances is an In-
spector empowerèd (a) to suspend, and (b)
to grant a certificate?
.7. Specify the duties of the County In-

spector as to-
(a) Apportioning the School Fund.
(b) Visiting Schools.
(c) Seutlement of coxuplaints and dif-

ferences.
8. What.kocs the lawv require of the Town-

ship Clerk in regard to -
(a) The Trustees ?
(b) The Inspector?

9. Explain accurately the terrns ",f blîc
School Fund," "lPublic School Seot,"
"Publie School Teacher.»

ENGLISII COMPOSITION,

Any one of the following subjects rnay bve
taken

The Ashàntée War.
IThe worst misfor'cunes in life are

those that never corne to us."
The importance of a knowledge of

Chemistry.
ENGLISH LITERATURE.

r. Sketch the literary careers of Shak-
speare and Addison.

2. Who were the authors of IlNight
Thou.ghits," "lThe Merchant of Venice,"
IlThe Complete Angler, " IlThe Seasons,"
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and

(Tire Deserted Village," and "lThe Lady
of the Lake ?" Describe the plan of any
of them.

3. Name t.he principal historical writers
of the eighteenth and ninete.enth centuries.

EDUCATÈION.
2. Describe a se-hool-house to answer thre

requirements of a Scirool with an average
attendance of 50 pupils, as to (a) size, (b)
furniture.

2. TJpon what would you chiefiy déPend,
to secure order in School ?

3. Give an outline of any work on Edu-
cation which you may have read, and ex-
press your opinion of it.

4. What are the leading differences that
a judicious teacher ivill observe in- iis train-
ing of boys and girls respectively?

5. Draw Up a formn of a monthy Report
te, parents.

6. How would you seek to promote an
intelligent interest in Natural Science among
your pupils ?

7. State tire arguments for and against
the giving of prizes, and give the resuit of
your own observation and experience on tire
subject.

S. Hoiv would you. explain to, a class t.7ic
difference between Vulgar and Decîmal
FractionsP Give 12 questions of tire kind
you would put te a class in order te, test
tireir knowledge of this subject.

§. State what you know of the Educa-
tional labours of Pestalozzi.

EUCLID.

i. In equal circles, equal. straight lines
cut cff equal circumferences,' the greater
equal to the greater, and tire less. to tire
less.

2. To 'describe a circle about a given
equilateral and equlangular pentagon..

*3. To find a inean propcktional between
fvo given straýight lines.

4.. What is ineant by duplicate ratioP
Write downtwo whole numbers, whidh are
in the duplicate ratio -of 31z to, M.

What are, simuilar rectilmneal figges ?
Sii~rtriangles are to one aMther in

tihe duplicate ratio of thcir homologous
sides.

5. In any right angled triangle, any rec-
tlinealfigure. deribed on tire sie sub-
tending tire rigiit anglé is equal te tire
similar and similatly described figures on
tire sies containing tire right angle.

6. To describe a triangle, of which the
base, thre vertical angle, and the sÙm of tire
two sides are given.

7. From A thre vertex of a triangle ABC,
inwhich cacir of tire angles ABC and ACB.

is Iess than a right angle, AD is let fali per-
pendicular on tire base BC. Produce BC
to E, making CE equal, to AD; and let F
be a point in AC, such that tire triangle.
BFE is equal to tire triangle ABC. Prove'
that F is one of tire angular points of a.
square inseribed in tire triangle ABC, wvith
one of its sides on BC.

8. Let E be the point of intersection of
thre diagonals of a quadrilateral figure ABCD
of which any two opposite angles are to-
gether ecjual to two right angles. Produce,
BC to, G, making CG equal to EA ; and
produce AD to F, makirig DF equal to.
BE. Prove that if EG and EF be joined,
the tri angles EDF and ECG are equal, te,
one another.,

PHY5IC5.

i. How wvould you cool a mixture in tire,
absence of ice or snow ? Give tire theory
of your process.

2. Describe tire relation of the hieat
çzectrwn to, tire ligirt spectrum.

3. What is tire "lThermal unit'> generally
adopted ? A pound of mercury at a tem-
perature 1020 C. is immersed in a pound
of water at 4o' C., how many degrees wfi
the temperature of tire water be raised,
taking tire Specific heat of mercury at -o3.

4. Apply tire laws of reflexion of ligirt to
find tire apparent position of a luminous
point seen by refiection in a plane mirror.

5. If a small object on tire principal axis
of a concave mirror is gradually moved up
to thre mirror from a point at a consider-:
able distance, sirew wviat will be tire simul-
taneous chianges in tire position and
size of tire image.

6. ixplain b>' a diagranr the compound.
microscope.

7. Describe an experiment te, illustrate
electrical induction. What is the pheno-
mena known as tire "1return shock' ? Ex-
plain it.

S. If tire point of a fine needle in r., etallic
connection witîr the prime conductor of an
electrical machine in action,. be brought
near a candie, tire ligirt will probabl>' ie ex-
tinguished. Explain clearly the cause of
tis.

279
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9. -Describe-in general -terms a -Magneto- ,-had benailowed to continue its fiight 'it t
Eleçtr.. Mtchine.- would. hgve. struck the. ground-at B; -B. c

io. If,a.pIýte ofzinç.a d f Qx; qfcgppgr, beipg -thuq.'itshorizontal- range. But, 4 se-
he placed in dilute sulphiîrkuci -axd4 C9. conds after it left A, another particle «was .
nected by.-a silver wir, onUtidg the acid, projected fromflB, with. a .velocity Of 320 ft.d
desq4be the action, .bothchemiçàLaça -elecin the .second, aùd in, pa direction. .*Taking.
tricî1l, tbiat.,çnsucç.. with BA an angle of 3o degrees, SQ that its

NATURAL .PHILOS)PILY.l path is exactly that ôof -the- former partcle
r. u~ifrm hea'y' d reversed. If C be the péint Where -the par- iStalis. 4B tices corne into*collision, find the vertical

whose-'weîglt is 2.0 lb. s gcJtt rest~ in.a height of -C above AB, 'à
hcIzna.position by four forces (in addi- ifzmis<dHdosai~ T hr

tion to its. own weight).: a force Of !olbS. are two liquids, ivhose specific grvities are
acting at B in the direction BD at riglit in the proportioni of :rooot+ i to i ooot-i. s
angles to A.B ; a.force of lolbs.,acting .at A When irnrersed, ini the former, a body t
ia.àa direction A£ which is such -tha4 EAC weighs.-one ounce less, and wh-ep îimersed t

I M fargtagl;afren acting ver- in the latterit wveights one-ounce morethaù.
tically at C ; and a force n acting horizon- when immersed in water. Prove that the
tally at B. If AÇ=2CB, find mu & n. coenoftebdistubeet.

2. On AB, an incined plane, whose base 8. A holloiw conical vesse], open at the c
iý _AC, and which has.the angle. -BAC. equal mouth, is sunk in liquid, with its niouth go

. J 0o9
to o~ f a right angle, a heavy body is 1kEpt dowvniards, and its axis vertical, to .
at rest by two equal forces, the one acting. such a depth that the vertex of the cone is m
in the direction of AB, and the other in a coincidçnt mît'h the surface of the liquid. t
direction parallel to AC and towards the The air contained ini the upper part of the h
plane. Prove that the reaction of the plane .sse! woukd exactly fill the vessel under qu
on the body is equal to wveight of the a pressure (r3lbb. to the square inch) equal ad
body. to that of the free external air. The vertical e

3. Let ABCD, a uniforni heavy square, height to which the liquid bas risen ivthmn t'ha
be suspended by a string EB fro apithevslis 7 inches ; while the vertical h
E ; and froni A and C let weighits P and Q 1eight of the cone is 7 feet and 7 inches. fn
be.susperided by strings Aand CQ. Prove Find the specific gravity of the liquid, the of i
tljat, if P exceed the w'eight of the s sp. gr. of water beiing r1. (See Note.) .
by 3Q the direction of the string El. ;ýiiI$4
lbisect the line drawn froni A tc, the centre BOTANY AN»ý% AGRIcULTURAL cHEMISTRY. on

of tLe square. i What are the functions of leaves in :133
Dj- 'qm11ics. .4. A particle. ÎS shot verticail- plants ? o

ly upwards in the direction AB froîn a ponit 2. Mention the principal cultivated cos
A on the earth's surface, its, initial vek>city plants belonging to the Rose Faniily; give.
being 385 feet in the second. Twvo seconds. its distinguishlaig characters; and botanical- tior
afterwards, another particle is let fal froni ly name and describe any -%vild plant 1i
1B. When the particles corne into collision, you know be1o-iging to it. kl
their veloc;ties are equal. Find the length 3.Dfn CasOreGens n

ofAB. Speie, and explain the ternis synge.llesious, 0
6. Let ACB be a double inclined plane. 71ou1zaddphus q.'d n ai1~6

'When a heavy particle, descending along Epaithcostuonothfrt te
CB .from rest at C, under the influence of othstabryi r
the force of gravity, lias reached D, anotheroftesmvry.er
begiris to descend along CA frorn rest etC 5. Draw a crenate leaf, a pinnately lobed cent
-under the influence of the force of gravity. leaf, a racenie, and a spadixwvith its spathe. ceivi
The particles arrive ai B and A at the saine 6. Describe sodium and calcium; give that
turne, AB being hoi.zontal. If AC=x, CD je cherniçal composition of their principal. end_

Y,,[and CB=z, prove that (z-ýx)2-yz., cornpounds ; and explain their value as con- bet
6. A particle is projected fromn A, with a stituents of souls. The

velocitýY Of 320 feet in the second, and in a 6. Write notes.on points to bie attended M
direction which. miakes an angle of 3o debt
degrees with the horizonal uine AB. If it *The weiglît of a cubic foot of water isrcS'or% yeae,
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to in the cultivation of beets, oats, and.

8. iDescribe-the prÔcess-of-màking che*ese-
and.-takt,é4he à- ètiôù ôf 'the -renneV .àÔn thé-
different constituents of the tuiIk.

.r. A nierchânt sold":- otota at a-
loiox4er cefrt. '6ëhl h-'éà f'à'

profit of4o.per.tent -oft whit hié. hakl.lft
if he had rèivê d $ mor on th"s lâ
sale he would have gained 3,1i per cent on
the whole. !Fiùid'tWe prunhe cost of'.the tea..

2. Shew-how to find the G-. .C. M-., and-
the L.-C. M., of't-vo -or màore fractions in
thefr :lbwest termte.

3.' An7 ad valorem duiny of 1. p er cent. is
chaiged on-cetn casfmnufactùred:.
gôodsý ylelding a -reve'huë -of $21oooD-
owing to-a claràour for "'protection to out:
.0 àntaufactures/"' the duty isencrease-
to-25 per cent., in -consequence -0f whý1ich
the coûÉmmption of the class of goodÉ. in
question -isýdiminisbed in thé ratio 01-7: 10,
and the goods.actually inported are enter-
ed-at a diininishéd. price; the -revenue ton
this classot goods, being now $14,00o less-
than before the increased. dutýr was imposed ý
find how much per cent. the entered value
of the goods has been diminished.

4. 5 lbs. of coffee and 4 lbs. of tea, cost
$4.60o; there is an advance of 25 per cent.
on thé price of the coffee, and a decline of:
:13 M per cent on that of the tea, and 5 lbs.
of the fornier-and 3 lbs. of the ]aer still
cost $469. Find the price of each at first.

ý, Show how to, solve by analYsis a ques-
tion in compound proportion:-

If 5o guns, firing 5 rounds in 8 minutes,
kili 300 men inl 9o infutes, howv zany
guns firing 8 rounds in io minutes wilL kil
Soo men -n 5n~ miutes.

6. A owes B -a sui of nioney payable at
the end Of 4 years: B accepts of A!s. offer of
iromediate payment of the amount, les
mercantile discount, at the rate of ro per
cent, per annum ; he loans the ainount re-
ceived-at i0 per cent. interest, and llnds
that if -ne had waited for payment till the
end-of four years, be would have been $rGo
better off. Findi the a 'mount of Xs debt..
The other c.onditions being supposed the
sanie, whae no-g14. he have lo4t had the
clebt been payable in twp yeis ? Eight
years ?

7- 5 men,, ail started together, to, travel *q
th, ý&ÉfMê dikëctiÔn, - ouni'n Jnf1 1 Q piir& ý

n tc eike'ùd'êniudtae1u
Ute* en ogethet ~aei- T ehur

jtrefist fl~lJ(wvhôse tate was fiv rni

* .A person payý $432 for the insWance
iýf-goodfis;àt 3 percen.;- -hç inds*-that if

-tè-dbs& are 1 S'4 he-wjI. rec.eivé--iorathl
msurance c.ompn -the-Yaluke-of<-the ýgoo4ge

~thepreiiùmof insurance, and-$4b'bIÏdes.
'Find the value of-#iç, gooda.

9. -1 1borow -$4i, 0 agreeiflg to,
pucpland interest in four equai aLnnu.a!

instalments. Find the aninuai paympnu
terest being calculated, at 6 per et

Io. <z>) The length of a blo k -of marbie,
contammig i05 cubic iuches is .7 inches,
-llnd the length, of a similar block containimg
22,680o cubic inches.

(2) A cone, wýhose siant height is ig
inches,and the circuinference of whose base
.1is.30 iches, is divided into twvo equàl parts.
by a plane pariallel at the base ; find- the
heiglit of the.frustrum.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR AND ETI MOL0GY.

IlIt grew and grew
Rrorn the pine-trees gathering a sombre'

hue,
Tiâ it seems a inere mnurmur out of the vast
Norwegian forests. of thxe past;
And it grewv itsdf Zike a t-rue northern pine,
Firçt a littie siender. Une,
Like a mermaid's green ujeIasi', and them

A stemi Mfat a tower nxight rest 4pon,
Standing spear-sttaigh.r iu th.a waist-deçp

moss,
Its long roof's clutching around and across,
As if théy would tear up earLhS *heart -

their grasp
Ere the storni should uproot theni or inake.

them unclasp.Y
J. R. LoWvEL-L: _lze G-o-wtZz of theLegqend.
i. Parse the thirteen italicized words.
2. Divide the extract into propositions,

state their connection, and iiidjse them.
3. Give the derivatiuLî of 1 comfort,'
epitaphi' ' paper,' ' executor,' 1sa-Ve,'

'ldepos,> 'model,' 'serve,' ;-pýste, -and.
cover.3

4. Mention English ivords relating in

eý_.
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derivation to 'speak,' 'sorrow,> 'choose,'-
C what,' 'bequeath,' 'death,' and 'barren.'

5. Give examples of the different cases
-whichniay arise in the applicaton of the
principle, . 'A* verb miust agree with its
nominative in. number and person,' and
state the special rule applicable to each
case.

6. Give the best definition- of gender you
know, state why you consider it the best,
and point out its defects.

. Correct or justify the following, adding
in each case your reason :

1 Every thought and feeling are opposed,
to it.'

1 It las thought to be he.'
1 Good order and not mean savings pro-

dgce great profit.'
1 He is axrived.'
' The chief magistrate is styled a presi-

dent.'
1 1 amn writing ini the saine room, Nvith an

S. Scan the following lines, naniig- the
feet that occur :

' The proper study of nianlcind is mani.'
« Not a drum n'as heard, flot a funeral

note.?
ALO E B R A.

i. Solve the following :

(a). i1x 2-,3xy+y2= 21,
X3 - 7xy=-15.

(b.) V/(2X2- 3 .x-) - 6x2-9x-5.

(c). (x-a)-(x±a) =a,

2. Find in how many wvays a sain of
eighty pounds sterling may be paid in
pounds sterling and guineas.

3. A watch which indicates true time at
noon, is gaining unîforrnly, but when it in-
dicates 6 o'clock, p.m. it meets an accident,
mn consequence of wvhich it afterwards goes
uniforxnly at such a rate as to lose in the
hour exactly as inuch as t forinerly gained
in the hour. When it indàicates raidnight

6o 6o
it isl2( - ) ( - ). seconds slow.

3600+1 3600 1 +'
What was its rate before the.accidet

4. If the equatiùns, 12 +Xrn+. o , and
x2 +nx .-j-=o, have -a common root, find n
in terins of ni.

,5. Inquire what value must be assigned
to mi,in order that the suin of the rc'ots of

the equation, x2+mx+4 = o, the suin of the
squares of -the roots, and the surn of the
cub>es of the roots, may be in geýometrical
progression.

6. Investigate a rffe for finding the suin
of a geometrical series, wvhen the first term
the common ratio, and the number of the
termp are known. The sum. of the first 8
terns of at geometrical series -is; io times the
suin of the first 4 terus ; and the first term
is unity. Find ail the real forms -of the
sc âes.

7. A part>' of men, and haif as man>'
boys, are employed together on a piece of
work wYhich they can inish in a certain
number of days; 2 men doing as much
work in a given time as 5 boys. After they
have been at work for some turne, Io0I
and io boys are withdrawn from. the w*.
in conseqnence of which the piece of work
is 7 days longer of being completed thana it
would -otherwise have been. If, after the
io menrand io boys were withdrawn, each
of the îemnaining boys hiad done a man's
work, instead of merel>' a boy's, the work
would have been completed 3§, days sooner
than it actually wa:s finished. Find how
man>' mInn and boys respectivel>' were em-
ployed on the work at first.

m
S. Let the expansions of (i +-i.) and

M+1
(i +,.- , by the Binomial Theorern,which
may be assumed, be-

m t+I
(i +x) =i +rx+. .. +ax±bx +&c.

n1+1 t+1
(j +X +&C.......c

Prove that a -;- b =c.

IIOOK-YKEEPING.

ir. Exhibit correct forms of Promissory
Note, Draft, and Bill of Exchange.

2. joumnalize.the following :
Toronto, january 1, 1874,

1have on hand, Cash..$ 2000 00
W'ine, 5o pipes, at $350.. 17500 00

$.19500 00

Feby. -r. Sold Williamson &Co.,
for cash,6 pipesat $35. 2250 00

" 0. Sold Jas. AlUlen& Co.,for
cash, Iopipesat$377 3770 00

March 12. Bought of Wm. Adamis
for cas't,17 pipes,at $366 6222 00

are
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March 30. Sold to M'. Sullivan
& Co., for cash, 5o,
pipes, at $375.. ..

Apiil 2. Bought for cash,fromi Jos.
Staunton,37 Pipèsat $375

15. Sold fdr cash, to James
Allen & Co.,3 pipes at
$406..... .

MaY 5. Sold for cash to Charles
Thompson,î .pipe,at $410

2 26. Sold to, Aftderson & Co.,
for cash,5 pipes,at $320

June 16. Bought of Wm. .Adams,
for cash,i18 pipes,at$325

c'iS Sod 5 do. $3 55 1775 Go0
iS odThos* Brett, for

ce cash, 2 pijpes,at $365' 73O00G
30. Sold to M. SulIiv-,-à

& Co.,for cash, ïc.
pipes,at$345... 3450 00

7 do 375.. h 2625 0O

july i. Took Stock, and found on
hand, cash ......... $9081 oo

Aine, 2o pipcs, at $35o.. PO00 G
do 13 do 365.. 6745 Go

3. Open Ledger Acoounts, and properly
post the above transactions.

SELECTIONS.

SCHOOL INCENTIVES.

In every school, study and good conduct
are secured by the use of incentives, good
or bad. Every act or purpose springs from,
somne motive, the character of which deter-
mines the influence of the act or purpose on
the pupil's moral life. If the pupil's rnotiv-
es be low and selfish, his moral nature will
thereby be debased, and this is true what-
ever may be the appearance of his. external
,conduct.

This -view discloses the paramount impor-
tance of right incentives in school instruct-
ion and govemrnent-an importance flot
fully recognized, and a subject very imper-
fect.ly understood. It is flot enough that
the teach 'er manages to secure dilligence in
study and good order. The vital inquiryls,
What mnotives does hie appeal to, ini gaining
these ends? If these are wrong, the re-
suit, however fair in external appearance,
will prove to be like the apples of Sodom.
There is, in brief, an inseparable connect-
ion between school instruction and govemn-
ment and moral training. Every exercise of
îthe school room enters into and àffects; the
moral character of the pupil.

These sý.tem.ents show that it is not en-
.ough that the teacher secures dilligence in
study and good order. These results nmust
be attained by an appeal to motives which
quickcen the child's-sense of right: and duty,
aànd devP.iop and nourish his higher moral

nature. Neither a temporary interest iu
study nor external, propriety of conduct can
comnpensate for the sacrifice of those higher
principles of character, which are of slow
growth, but of abiding potency and value.
it is an easy thing to hedge in a childs con-
duct by punishments and to urge hirn for-
ward by artificial, rewa:rds, but when the re-
straining hedge is broken dowvn and the
teniporary incitement is -%'anting, then is
seen the need of the power of se[f-guidpnce
and self-impulsion-an indwelling monitor
and a riever-failing impulse. The most
dangerous of transitions is that which carnies
a youth from, tire restraints of outward con-
trol to the non-restraints of a condition of
untnied liberty. The school life of the per
pil should prtnpa-.e him, to be a self-govern-
i ng, be ingq.

Wlith these p.rincip.es in mmid let us try
to distinguishi betWeen righit and w-rong in-
centives, and deterraine the relative worth
of the former.

The first and nîost obvious classification
of incentives is their separation into na/ur;z!
and art.jfial N'atural incentives are those
which spring from the nature of the effort
or acquisition, following success or attain-
ment as a natural result if not a necessar
consequence. Artificial incentives are
thoserewards or incitants which are thxust
between the pupil and the naturai* resuits of

18750 0O

13875 Go

1218 GO

410 Go

160o Go

58.50 Go

ory

Go
Go

Go

MLECTIOA'S.' 2à3
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his efforts. Their prime characteristic is, t
that they are artifial substitutes for thow c
higher rewards iwhich fio\w as consequences
frbni ail riglit action, and, as such, th -ey bq-
corne the immediate en~d of study and con-
duct.

Among the natural incentives are-
2'hcjoy of duty dont.f
2rheletlasure of self control.
T14- inward rezuard of obediente.
ZT satisfactionz of success,
The hope of/futu~re good.t
The desire of kiwwledgc
VIhcplca.surc of its acquisition.
2'he satisfaction of overcolling difliculties.
Tht desire to excel.
The abproval of olters.
The abbprozal ofjconscience.
.7»ti abbroval of God.
A littie reflection wvill show that each of

these incentives is the natural result or at-
tendant of some duty or achievement of
school life. The human soul is so constit-
uted that every righlt act or possession brings
ivith it a joy, a satisfaction, or an anticipat-
ion, and î!iis is both a reward and an incit-
ant. \Vhat is needed ordinarily to make
this natural reward corîscious and potent, is
the assurance of full success or coniplete at-
tainnient. Thle child submits his acts pr
acquisitions to the superior judgment of.
parent or teacher. If approved, the assur-
ance of success brings a conscious satisfact-
ion, joy or hope. His ren-ard is thus made
sure. For the sarne reason men seek the
approvaI of their peers or superiors. They
desire to h-w 'ý their success tested by somne
standard without and above theni. Such
approval reniov-es qtlf-dI;strust, and makes
rewards operative and satisfying, which
might otherwise lack potency.

Thsview enables us to place among
natural incentives ai expressions of approv-
ai wvhiclh furnish palpable evidence of suc-
eess. Among these are-

2'/zt expi-,sse&l approbaition of tutcher.
Tlie at/aiiieit o/ an assigntd stand4rd.
That these mnay be natural incentives,

they must be signs or measures of actual
success, and must be so awarded and so re-
ceived. When they become the end! of the
pupil's efforts, when lie ceases to look up
fromn the shadow to the substance, then
they are no longer natural rewards. In
some of our graded .schools the desire to
reach hiigh marks is the "1ruling passion" of

iie pupils. Tl4ey.study fort"p~ets"ai
ram for "pe cer$

Amroab niâ"41cntv we should

d robioteiclýfS $

These are themnetpral xrewards of success-
il effort, and yet they may be so inipreBsed
rn a sehool as -to take.the place of ultimi4te,
~nds, thus beçogxiug4themostpotent of ar-
ificial incentives, coneealing or destroying
liose nobler xewazds wliicI border the path
>f duty.

Among a-*,.ficial incentives rmay be in-
-luded-

.Prizes of pecuiniary value, as books, Medals

Immunities, as exveliqtioni from tasks com
aminaious, dt.

mrveg, as holidays, early dismissalfrorn
Cclwol, clwice of çea->-, etc.

It is evident that neither of these three
clâsses oL.rewards is a naturai consequence
of the pupils' success or attainments. They
are ail artificial and temporary substitutes
for those rewards which are w.orthier and
more endr.riug. But they do flot lack pow-
er. They ;nay be so incorporated into a
system of.sehool management as .to become
its very life-'thë all-absorbing end of effort
and desire.

lit wilbe noticed that ive'haveflot in-
cluded punishment among school incentives
naturaI or artificial. Its office is to restrain
to inipel; it does flot incite. It is the te-
served force iwhich is brought up wvhen -in-
centives fail.

This s*nDie classification of incentives
prepares the way' for a consideration of
their relative worýh and proper use.

[t will be genu-rally concededr we think,-
that natural incentives are iritrinsically sup-
exior to artifical. .They notrish and streng-
then the higher principles of character and,.
at the sanie time, act through life, sprinying
up spontaneously in the path of duty -and
success. If miade potent in chiilood,they
usually remaini effective ini after life. Ar-
tificial incentives, on the contrary, are tran-
sient and treacherous. They allure in
youth, but fail in life's needs and conflicts.
The child alvays incited to duty by some
prize, immunity or privilege, depends in

vanon such helps in n-inhood. When
school days are over, if flot before, k-novl-*
ed1ge must be sought for its own sake or for



£ELÈ'tIONS.

îts, us; aid' ùiéithet -iùtegrity .iïr Mîrtue
1ïÔ1de-iti iî% lh"!nd ýabie

TJ*è fact; not- only indicqté fIe upeiÔr

* üe~o~ceof the îruseiiiéistàt
tiî'' Wd &6àtrol of ëfhieri. ThÈe ýâ

~V tivé i hdt -~ v tItô 4b7

tvshé bhdld-Btrive t* qtic*keà tli é pI

in iéèdâ1ing Ëtùd(y- àhd gZbd. 'otiduètt, ihe'y
siâiold -hé r'èfled* upé ù

Thtis pre~operùsè- 6f ~ffvà
ùxcentive s. TNéy a1e ~o
at ail, aS -» rryý.iet o ~~

-pupil o ôttéln Eiùô

ti4es A ~àht~~'l~e -a

pure the ýiIatitfê t

.choô1 ef i lind cé mi vhô1I

&iopped. Weè hâ*Vé, *i4erng 'ââid

taïdiziess checked iii the'sâ*nê ibiàeer,,
îàCentlve of an earbr' 'dmisal Ôf ?&'tpàlf

*ildybeing uýed tô »>îýpare tAc ,bý*9 fôr
.-béûei ùmbtives. It ;à evideneýt that a diýrnis-

'lefar the close of school a$ a 'rêwaed
le -proVe, for suéh a purpose xnuch r»ore
"eéctiveý t-ha'n' aâête'tlôn àfter ýchoôI. ut

't.ô tise suich iýafs ýwheii iiàdîral incentives
: an be tùade eftectivè, is needlessly ta sac-
'iiffce th-e'Iigher principlIe of moral tfalniug.

Incentives !itringica1Iy wvrong are, of côuirse,
* nevèr ta be Used.

It rnay be etafed as a general Plir~i~
titat loiwer inceiitiveg are àl - #ay i -X1
used when the higher wouild be equally et-

,fective. Lôwer incentives niay be nèceess-
74-H and Pidpxf ir côtntroling a school of

Y/ges, but à* fast as the savage nàtur i
ýVetcoiïie, the higlier shonld be ippealed,

!-o. The use of lower ificeniives shoulà -be
?tëinporar, nd tliey shôu1d bc- made pre-

' eatory -ta those wicar Iigead
îûbler. GI two motives equally effective,

,Ihe hiogher should aIw4ys be placed before
-[die pupil.-NYztionat1Tà cher.

XITÔ . NDERGARÉENS.

"ixèaten, oi.u-Ù kiïe enw l a
quetùiitiç~y u..6 li mch àýa!Ied 4ui-ý

ing ~ ~ ~ ~~ý th ipxtnent~iy, Ëyhôtv

i lWbnri eTId thosei h àù îfiË . -

éiafly. As Ëbst'cn ii-he Èà&~e±
thie îflùct *riren We?ôvemèiàt 'l: éi d

pe1ayjis a.6Dxie &dnt Of he t éùýy -- a

~~w ~ e~~cliesc his sbetI.et11
Î6 diâta i p~ a~ ? h~ôr-

ld~risn t' theïfàeâ~letàf' é! ae tal àis
P&M'«'bIe,. <'!iÈs eeabçy tae éirgàt4-
kîiss *4laeds, i Chestut btieet, as-
£ather the made ealimn sset
there one exitire ftottnoon this' weék, iii

&ýder -t? see, as ihoroughly as might be,
>vwhat it is tobe a huma:n flower i a child-
garden. Miss Garland's homr a1re -frotn
9.30 A.m~. ta i2.30 Pni. Mfer school-year is

t.ilr'ty-six weeks li duration, and hèr'te7rms
.. ge eighty dolâr per annum. To have a
rI*op- - r school-yèar, she said, was of no tise,

1bécause such farnigçp ais sent their chlldren a
ïô ber neyer retùyned té tdwvn before Cie-
iblier, and some of thern.had even already

?gone inta the çoun try. *T*hree hours a day

*4~ 'totind quite long enougli ta keep lier
lttle people systematically busy ; for busy
tliéy are every maoment 6f fhé time.

Setakes chljdren from* thee té S*èien
yeaxs of age. She would ikeè ta have tliem

îh entire four years. It is a fundamental
*hêôry of the kindergarten that no clxild
shxôuld even begin ta 1learn ta read until it is

' é ven years aid ; anid the Prog- -ss of some
îc Ifdren taught on this system, when once
t!iey began ta study, has been truly xùàrvel-
16us. Miss Garland has an assistant, and a
second scliool-room, where a few of those
who have been under her care until t'hey
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wçre seven are now.devoting pý smali por-
tien -of every momning to learning to'read,
and they are so traixaed in habits of minute
observation and close attention that they

seemto learri almost at sight. Her maxi-
mum number is twenty-tvo; but she admits
so many Qnly because among such little
ones there is seldom, a day wvhen ail would
be present. One bas a cold another the
measies, or an anxious grandmother, who
thinks the weather is too inclement; s0

jthat not more than sixteen or eighteen are
likely to, be in school at once, and that is as
large a number as the true Ididergarten
ought to contain.

1 wish 1 could make a picture for you of
this room and the littie people in it. There
are pictures on the waiis, sut as Cheney's
crayon of the Sistine Mdnaon brac-
kets ; bouquets are in pret vases ; but,
above ail, thiere is a weaith of green things
growing, potted plants, in large vaxiety and-
in a very tbrfty condition. This idea of
growing plants, you must understand, is one
of Froebel's essentiais. It is good for the
body, he thinks, to tend them; it is good
for the soul to love and watch tlhem. Each
child has one or more. His plant is as
much his own as his cap or mittens. Hie
waters it-he picks off the dead leaves-
hie turns it toward the sun-be is proud of
it beyond measure. The chljdren who are
present each day are aliowed, as a favour,
to tend the plants of the absent; and they
do this faithfuliy and with great delight.

Imagine, in this picture-adorned, biossom-
ing room, a dozen littie totts, more or less
-girls and boys being about equaliy repre-
sented. Fancy them seated in littie
-chairs, so as not to tire their tiny legs, be-
fore long low tables, just about as high às
tbe seat of a grown up person's chair, made
of ligbt polished wood, divided by black
lines into square inches, by which the eyes
of the chiidren presently become accustom-
ed to measure objects. Here they sit for-
haif a-n'hour, buýy perhaps at building with
blocks, perhaps a modeling in dlay, perbaps
at foiding paper, or drawing, or embroider-
ing on cards ; for no Jobhn or. Richard wvho
has been trained in a kindergarten will be
necessarily dependent on bis wife's 'capr4ces
as regards bis buttons. This wYork goes on
for baîf an bour, and then tbere is bialf an
-hour of play. But, first, 1 must tell you
about the c:*occ,,ip.-tion,» as they cali it.

~U0 ZEA CHER.

Building with bXock-s sounds like mene
fun, doesn't it? but, really, it exercises
these littie minds very activeiy. They were
given, when 1 was thiere, a cube, wvhich in
Froebei's list of IlGifts"' is numnbered the
fourtb. It is composed of eight wooden
oblongs, two inches in iè)gth, an. inch wié
,and haif an inch thick. These littie o1_
longs are shaped like bricks, you perceive,
and *~ith them the childien are instructed
to build. Each one must have bis own
idea, and pienty of room. is thus given for
invention. One buit a bridge, wvith steps
ieading up to it, suggested by the one in
the Public Garden. Another made a sutn-
~mer-house and explained his notion of its
construction. Anothier made wbat hie called
an engine, wvith thegate to shut whien. the
bell rings, and the sigp-board over it. He
had a spare oblon g, and he sat it up on end
and said it i'aý the man to tend the gate.
Another littie feiiow full o*f fun and brigit-
ness, made.-a school-house 'and. set a soli-
taryobiong.in front of the'door. "lWho is
that? »asked Mviss Garland. "lThat is Elise,
coming ail alone, as she did this morning,»
lie said, laughing. Elise ivas a smail maid-
en, with bright: eyes and many ruffles, ivho
wvas usuaiiy escorted by hier nurse, but wIv
bad surprised thein that momning by com-
ing, with the utmnost dignity, quite alone.

After this half hour's 'occupation' was
ov.er,.there came half an hour of pl>ay. The
Plays74re set to music, and are-thé most ad-
mirablè systemn of 'gymnastics imaginable.
Let no one aspire to teach a kindergarten
wvho can not sing tolerabiy, for the amuse-
ment is ail accompanied by singing. They
piay mostly ring plays, so contrived as

'thoroughly to exercise the muscles, to teach
race of rncion, and to prepare the littie

folks for future dancing. After haîf an
hour's play comes another 'occupation.'
Perbaps it is drawving.. For this purpose
they have peculiar siates, grooved into littie
squares a quarter of an inch eachway.. This
aids them to be accurate in their lines. As
they*go on the siates are changed, the gro-
oves becomiing le* and less deep, until at
1aýp they can. draw 'as' accurately on' plain
slates as they couid'at first on. grooved
ones. Or perhaps they weavé paper,
ch6osing thef own combinatioàs of color.
'ÔÉ .they mode';.ançl Pone littfé boy. h.ad
sbaped out *of day a surprising good turtle.
:Theirl1éaf impressioÙý in.cla;, w'ere extreme-
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lî' delicate and pretty. Ail their attention
is alert ; their habits of close and accurate
obsei-va.tion aie forming,. and .they are
so interested in wvhat is going on as
as tô know no weariness. They wait on
themselves, and put away ail their impie-
ments as soon as they have finished using
thern, with a careful orderliness which is
in itself an excellent training for the future
man or woman. They learn to be indepen-
dent and self-helpful.

There is only one public kindergarten
at present in Boston, but there is a wide-
spread çlesire that there should be others-
enough to accomînodate the whole cityful
of littlé*folks. Thé one object is the price.
It is the rnost expensive of public schools,
because, iwhile one teacher can and does
ordinarily attend to the instruction of fift?
scholars or more, the utniost uumber which

EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

C A NADA.

A Convention of Teachiers -vas held at
-Vahkleekhill cp Mondày -the ioth August.
Abouit 4o, Teachers werè present-AITeach-
ers' Mgsociation for 1he Côù-Uitý of Piescott,
was fo-xmzedt, T. O.' Steele, 1«.P-.S., Presidant,
Messrs. Knight, Maxwêvll,' Wellwood,
Gamble, WVaddell, Armstrong, -Cook, Fer-
guson, Lightfoot and Mclntosh, Vice-Pre*si-
depts, James Hay, Esq., Secretary and
Treasurer. The President, Vice-Presidents,
Secreay and the following to be a Comn' dt-
tee of management, viz: Messrs. Lemrn&ey,
Lacroix SprÔ%Y1e. Waddell, McCann, àûd
Roystead --ýThe exercises ivere livréIy à'nd
interesting. (Com.

ONTARJio TEACHERS" AssociATioN-W-The
annual Convention of the Ontario Teich-
ers' Association vas held .August i2th,
i3-th, and 14th, in the theatre of the Nor-
mal School Buildings, Toronto. The at-
tendance of teachers was not very large.
Professor Goldwin Smith occupied the
chair. 3Mr. McCallumn offered up prayer.
In the evening of the first day Professor
Smith delivered an able address to a crowd-
ed and deeply interested audience. A cor-
dial vote of thanks was tendered hiin at
the close. The Convention resumed at 2

p.z i.next day. Dr. Kelley then read a
-paper entitled 1'Where we stand." The
paper was wvell composed, containing many
fine thoughts and illustrations, was listened
to with pleasuie, and a vote of thauks wvas
tendered to Dr. Kelley. The Treasurer's
statement shQwed a 'balànce of $i io on

-hand, a very favcrable exhibit. After seve-
-rai reports from, Teaclýers' Associations,
Mvr. R. McQueen -read a.lengthy and able
essay .on «'rhe antiquity anid dignity of
the PubliciTeacher.» In the evening Dr.
'Wilson gave Ar address, speaking with his
.usual ability on 111The placeoôf.,Science in
Modemn Education." He received a hearty
vote ofthankzs. The CoWfention resumeà
next day at 2 P. M., wvhen the President

-called on Mr. J. C. Glashan, County In-.
spector for Middlesex, for b*s paper on
"1Certain Theories, of Education and the
methods founded thereon.» Mr. Glashan
excused himaself in a perfectly satisfactory
manner.

Mr. J. M. Buchan, of Brantford, read an
able paper on the co-education of the sexes.
Considerable discussion followed.

The Corcunittee on nomination of officers
h-d their ri-port ready, which waspresented
by the chairman, Mr. McIntosh. The fol-
lowing were the nominations:-

can be taught with advantage la a single
kinidergarten is twenty-four. Miss Garland,
in her private school, would flot admit so,
large a number a-this ; but itwckild be the
maximumnàumberof the public kindergarten.
The single publie one already established is
at the corner of Aliston and Suinersêt
streét, under the charge, of Miss Symonds,
a teacher trained by Miss Garland. The
outlay for the necessary working apparatiis
for the first year is notless than$i5o,andthe
city hesitates to pay a teacher a fuli teach-
er's wages to instruct two dozen babies, and
to add $i5o more to buy themn scientific
toys. But the kindergarten advocates trust
to the success of this one experiment to
prove -their systemn so useful, and indeed soF
necessary, that the puiblic can.not afford to
do without it.-MTCHrGAN_ý TEACHER.
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Vrice-Pre!idèntsi Dr. KI1ý D.' xstozi
!obuýg, :ai - unbP .Adf$ç, ett,

c
K.irkland, M. A.; R\cring. ét~e~A .

ilcMurcy, *M. A.; Trxeasurer,,. & McAl1is,
ter. After some fuîther.bus ness. 1voteso of
ilanks, &c., the Convention closed. by sing-
ig te ~atïôàea Ânthern.

COUNC'rL OF PÙBLtC:IÙMetI1*-
'The foll'owing is the officiai ýtàtèément of
'votes cast at th;e ecént eItiôn -

Pkofessor WilÉon... .....

1~

,ountie's...... 1389 1-44
89 '.49

9.34

i a
Majority for Smnith......... i271

sé46oot.trnpe.dors.

4r.SC. Wod, . P.P......
&~JYI' S 'Ma4onâd...........

'~ÈÙ1i'Ô kâ aVÉR.

RBJAD1NiG ASýAt ;-' W p.t~b§~ rçtceý is 114o a«4r4 t . elly oppta
imother o Mr. Lrmý -a1altfl teg ô ~'afrf cueaont ct6 g bl

t1 bje . ne,~yth nè*tveU appakel WéWon

~~~~~1é~~î t Dk * yiid the ident in mastering the. 4fficiuItics 01

so1utùons to~Eannto 'Questions. ~<,~ ~ *

jg "V 's 4i'11s""f' ?sgioIi eya1hi existence. nTemwrI is weU.gotýUP&
wàk a'the: àuthor, -Mivý Sarnuel Wo-di M; A. neatly printed, and deserves to commia'ndan ex-

iZectorof'KkGtbii 'CoUlegee -tt~i Ic kesive'-sàie.

'-Public- Sckwl 7.eadiers.


